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HOUSE 

Friday, December 1, 1961 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by Captain Milley of the 
Salvation Army. 

The journal of yesterday was 
read and approved. 

The SPEAKER: At this time, the 
Chair will request the Sergeant-at
Arms to escort the gentleman from 
York, Mr. Rust, to the rostrum to 
serve as Speaker pro tern. 

Thereupon, Mr. Rust assumed the 
Chair as Speaker pro tern amid the 
applause of the House and Speaker 
Good retired from the Hall. 

Papers from the Senate 
Non-Concurrent Matter 

Resolve Providing for Emergency 
Renovation of Existing Facilities at 
the Maine State Prison (S. P. 606) 
(L. D. 1677) which failed of final 
passage in the House on November 
30. 

Came from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment "A" in non-con
currence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER pro tern: The 

Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Kittery, Mr. Dennett. 

Mr. DENNETT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I intend to 
be very brief in my remarks this 
morning, but I rise here this morn
ing more to protest procedures than 
question the merits perhaps of a 
bill. This session in itself is emer
gent in nature. It was my under
standing, and I think the under
standing of about everyone in this 
House, that we were to deal with 
emergency measures and emer
gency measures only. 

This bill came in as an emer
gency, at least under the guise of 
an emergency. It was tried yester
day afternoon in the legislative bal
ances of this House and it was 
found to be wanting. Today, it re
turns to us with the emergency 
preamble removed. In other words, 
it is now no longer an emergency. 
If it is not an emergency t his 
morning, it certainly was not an 
emergency yesterday afternoon. It 

is my honest belief that this bill 
all the way through has been a 
wolf in sheep's clothing, and I now 
move that this House adhere to its 
former action. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
question before the House is the 
motion of the gentleman from Kit
tery, Mr. Dennett, that the House 
adhere. Is this the pleasure of the 
House? 

The motion prevailed. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Providing for Con

struction of an Educational Tele
vision Network for the State of 
Maine and the Issuance of not Ex
ceeding One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars of State of Maine 
Bonds for the Financing Thereof" 
<H. P. 1233) (L. D. 16981) which 
was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amendment 
"A" and House Amendmemt "A" 
in the House on November 30. 

Came from the Senate with Com
mittee Amendment "A" and House 
Amendment "A" indefinitely post
poned and the Bill passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" in non-concur
rence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER pro tern: The 

Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I move that we recede and con
cur. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
question before the House is the 
motion of the gentleman from Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon, that the House 
recede and concur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Albion, Mr. Cooper. 

Mr. COOPER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I wonder very much if this is an 
emergency. Our people sent us here 
to enact laws. They didn't send us 
down here to thrash these things 
out and can't come to any con
sideration amongst ourselves, and 
we want to pass the bUck back 
to the people, and they don't want 
us to do those things, and as a 
matter of fact they don't want any 
bond issues any more. We have 
got bond issues enough now. I am 
not in favor of this business. I 
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think that it is up to us to speak 
our own minds and not pass the 
buck back to the people. You know 
what happens when we go to a 
referendum; it is only those people 
who are actually interested in the 
matter, there is forty or fifty per
cent of the people that don't know 
and don't care, and they don't go 
to the polls; and when we go into 
our primary election next J u n e 
there is going to be this sheet 
there with these referendum arti
cles on it and the most of them 
up in my town anyway go into the 
wastebasket, and I don't think that 
you get a representative - you 
don't get the minds of the voting 
population when you put things to 
a referendum. I don't believe in it 
and I hope we don't pass this thing. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: This 
will probably be the last chance 
any of us get ever in the history 
of the world to blast out against 
ETV, and the way I feel about it 
I want to take every opportunity 
I .have to speak out against this. 

Since yesterday, however, I don't 
know but what maybe I might have 
been speaking wrongly. I have been 
thinking quite a lot about ETV. 
It's altogether possible that I ought 
to change my mind. I should sup
port it. It has the backing of all 
the big men of the state according 
to one speaker yesterday. The Gov
ernor is four square on it accord
ing to another speaker. The people 
will get a chance to vote for more 
indebtedness according to another 
one. Parents can see what their 
children are getting. Someone else 
said it puts Maine in the front for 
once rather than in the customary 
position of being at the tail-end of 
everything. Somebody else said, we 
are not afraid to experiment even 
with one or two or three million 
dollars over a period of years. We 
already have three hundred in
school TV sets in Maine someone 
else said, and surely I ought to 
agree with all of that mass of evi
dence. We can't live without it. We 
can't afford to be without Educa
tional Television. 

But even then there are more 
reasons why we ought to have ETV. 

First, passage of this bill would 
save towns and cities millions of 
dollars in teachers. Five years 
from now when this thing really 
gets to working and really gets all 
of the kinks taken out of it and 
smoothed out, then we can reduce 
our teaching force. Another good 
reason why we ought to be for 
it is that we won't have to build 
any more new school buildings, for 
our students all over the State of 
Maine can watch ETV and take the 
courses in large classes and rooms 
such as cafeterias in the schools or 
in gyms; we can save millions in 
buildings as is done in Miami, 
Florida, where they report t hat 
they saved $3,000,000 in one year 
when they got ETV, they didn't 
have to build any more. 

Well, we ought to be for it be
cause it is going to mean more 
business for the eye doctors. We 
ought to be for it because we can 
save money for the State by re
calling the Sinclair Act. No more 
consolidated schools will be needed. 
ETV can make for just as good a 
course in the small one-room school 
as they can in these big consoli
dated schools. We can still keep 
the 199 little red schoolhouses we 
already have as somebody was so 
careful to mention yesterday. See
ing as we ought to have a bond 
issue, why not amend this bond is
sue and call for $6,000,000, the n 
we can expand our teachers' col
leges and increase our facilities at 
the University of Maine. We can 
have the $250,000 needed for the Vo
cational Institute at Presque Isle. 
We could add all the new teaching 
machines that we wanted and get 
rid of even more teachers. That is 
something that they are beginning 
to think of now. 

Even Mr. Russell at the Teach
ers Association estimated that a 
ten percent saving in teachers per 
year which would mean a saving 
to the State of $400,000 per year. 
Yes, friends, we surely need it. 
The teachers and their salesmen 
have sold us on it. They can go 
back to their dishpans, these wom
en. They won't have so much mon
ey to spend when they lose their 
jobs but they will have more time 
to spend it, and they can look 
around a little bit more and find 
better bargains and maybe come 
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out just as good in the end. Well, 
we ought to be in favor of ETV. 

However, there is another side to 
it. I picked up this little booklet 
that you all have "Teaching by 
Television," a report from the 
Ford Foundation, and on page 30 
I find this: in 29 out of 32 con
trolled comparisons in seven differ
ent courses of ETV there were no 
significant differences in achieve
ments between students taught by 
a closed television and those taught 
in the conventional method. The 
same teachers were used in each 
pair of cam pari sons. In three differ
ent courses there was no significant 
difference between scores on course 
related aptitude tests taken by stu
dents taught by television and those 
by the same teachers in the con
ventional way. There were no sig
nificant differences in students' 
achievements found in comparisons 
of classes of various sizes where 
they were taught by television. Size 
of classes ranged from 11 to 119 
students and so forth. 

Well, apparently ETV doesn't 
work too good where it has been 
used. In the Lewiston Sun t his 
morning, if you want to read it, 
you will find an article there 
where these four southern states, 
as somebody said yesterday, were 
the only states that had state
owned television, Oklahoma, Flori
da, Alabama and South Carolina. 
In those states where they have 
used them for several years they 
are still way down on the tail end 
of the ladder. You will find that 
in the Sun, go read it, way down 
on the bottom end; we're going to 
be the fifth one. Well, we've been 
way down, we'll probably continue 
to be. 

This is about all I want to say 
this morning. I would urge you 
folks to vote for it because that 
is what the people and that is 
what the high-pressure salesmen 
want; that is what the stooges of 
the teachers' colleges have bee n 
writing to you about as they have 
been instructed to do by the high
pressure salesmen that have been 
telling them to do that. Oh yes, 
you have been getting all those 
kinds of letters just as I h a v e. 
Therefore, it would probably be 
best if you voted for ETV. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
question before the House is the 
motion of the gentleman from Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon, that the House 
recede and concur. Is this the 
pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair at this time would like to 
call attention to the presence in 
the gallery of a group of students 
from Hartland Academy in Prob
lems of Democracy, accompanied 
by their teacher, Morton Hamlin, 
Principal, and Mr. Wayne Libby. 
The Chair at this time welcomes 
you to the House and we trust 
that you will enjoy your experience 
here today. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Is it 
the pleasure of the House at this 
time to suspend the rules for the 
purpose of sending items 1 and 2 
forthwith to the Senate? The Chair 
hears no objection and the rules 
are suspended and the matters will 
be sent forthwith to the Senate. 

On motion of the gentlewoman 
from Stonington, Mrs. Shepard, 
House Rule 25 was suspended for 
the remainder of today's session in 
order to permit smoking. 

At this point, Speaker Good re
turned to the rostrum. 

SPEAKER GOOD: The C' h air 
wishes to congratulate the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rust, for his 
excellent performance of his duties 
as Speaker pro tem. 

Thereupon, the Sergeant .. at-Arms 
escorted the gentleman from York, 
Mr. Rust, to his seat on the Floor, 
amid the applause of the House, 
and Speaker Good resumed the 
Chair. 

Passed to Be Elnacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act to Revise the Laws Re
lating to Commitment of the Men
tally TIl (S. P. 609) (L. D. 1680) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 117 voted 
in favor of same and one against, 
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and accordingly the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the Speak
er and sent forthwith to the Sen
ate. 

Emergency Measure 
Indefinitely postponed 

An Act to Divide the Town of 
Enfield, Penobscot County into Two 
Municipalities (H. P. 1207) (L. D. 
1660) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Howland, 
Mr. Swett. 

Mr. SWETT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I am 
happy to announce that some of 
the differences between the com
munities of Enfield and West En
field have been resolved; a com
promise has been effected and I 
now move for indefinite postpone
ment of this bill. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Howland, Mr. 
Swett, that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed. Is this the pleasure of 
the House? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to understand just what 
has happened. We were called back 
here this time for some things that 
happened in the regular session 
that nobody knew what was hap
pening. I am in hopes we won't 
have to come back again because 
we are trying to rush things 
through. Let someone tell us what 
really has taken place. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis, has 
asked a question through the Chair 
of anyone who may choose to an
swer. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Howland, Mr. Swett. 

Mr. SWETT: Mr. Speaker, the 
leaders of the two factions involved 
have got together in a conference 
and have just decided that they 
can go along and their differences 
have been resolved and they at 
least won't be back until the next 
regular session. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Howland, Mr. 

Swett, that this Bill be indefinitely 
postponed. All those in favor say 
aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion did prevail. Sent up for con
currence forthwith. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
like to recognize at this time the 
presence in the gallery of forty-one 
students from a civic group in Scar
borough High School, accompanied 
by Mr. Dyer. On behalf of the 
House of the 100th Legislature, the 
Chair extends to you a most hearty 
and cordial welcome and we hope 
that you will enjoy and profit by 
your visit with us here today. 
Their presence here has been spon
sored by the Representative from 
Scarborough, Mr. Coulthard. (Ap
plause) 

Emergency Measure 
An Act relating to the Economic 

Development of Washington County 
(H. P. 1223) (L. D. 1676) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 120 voted 
in favor of same and none against, 
and accordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by 
the Speaker and sent forthwith to 
the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to Amend the Charter of 

York Beach Village Corporation (H. 
P. 1224) (L. D. 1684) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 121 voted 
in favor of same and none against, 
and accordingly the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the Speak
er and sent forthwith to the Sen
ate. 

Passed to Be E'nacted 
An Act to Clarify the Election 

Laws (S. P. 617) (L. D. 1694) 
An Act Creating a State Com

mittee on Transportation Needs in 
Casco Bay (S. P. 628) (L. D. 1704) 
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Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be en
acted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent forthwith to the Senate. 

An Act to Provide for a Legis
lative Finance Officer m. P. 1215) 
(L. D. 1668) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from Fal
mouth, Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: It is with 
some reluctance that I arise this 
morning to speak against this bill. 
However, I fully realize the inter
est and what I believe some peo
ple are trying to do. That compli
cates the thing as far as I am con
cerned. I have been troubled about 
this bill since it has come into the 
special session. I do not believe it 
should have been in a special ses
sion. I do not believe it is of an 
emergency nature by which we 
should have judged all bills which 
came into this special session. How
ever it has, and I debated wheth
er I would do anything with it. 

Yesterday morning I decided I 
had probably better examine the 
bill a little further and I worked 
on it a great deal yesterday and 
through the evening last night. I 
don't know how to approach the 
bill this morning because actually 
I have several different versions of 
what the bill really will do. I doubt 
if all the sponsors know what the 
bill is going to do, but perhaps 
they do. But there is one thing 
that is dangerous about it. We are 
passing a bill that we do not know 
too much about, and we are hir
ing a man for six years under a 
personal contract which can only 
be broken by a court decision on 
malfeasance; so if we do not like 
this particular situation we have 
no recourse, the Legislature has 
no authority over him and the Per
sonnel Department has no author
ity over him. 

This man as near as I can tell 
will only be beholden to the Direc
tor of Legislative Research. I am 
told what he might be able to do, 
but I also have been told that this 
- that he certainly will not be 
able to do anything for some time 

until he has built up a staff. It 
now becomes apparent that if you 
hire this man you will then build 
up a staff and a director subject 
at the moment to the Legislative 
Research Committee only. Howev
er, perhaps the intent would be to 
build up a staff subject to the Leg
islature and then have that vying 
with the Budget Department which 
is subject to the Governor. As it 
is now, the Budget Office is as re
sponsible to you as it is to any
one, and the least thing that could 
happen would be constant conflict. 

Now I realize that this has been 
in some other states. I tried to de
termine how they set up some way 
of controlling this man, how it has 
worked, but on such short notice 
coming into a special session I was 
unable to do so. I also understand 
from some that in some instances 
where they have had this officer 
their rules would not necessarily 
apply very well here because we 
have a little different setup of gov
ernment. I feel that this bill is not 
a proper bill for a special session. 
I don't know what could be done 
with it. I wondered if the people 
who wanted it could put in an or
der to hire a man for a two year 
period or for some time and then 
let us evaluate whether we wanted 
a finance officer in the regular ses
sion or not. I realize that is not a 
very feasible thing but I was try
ing to find some reasonable way 
of respecting the wishes of those 
who are putting this bill in, but I 
do feel that I would be derelict in 
my duty to the Legislature if I 
had not brought to your attention 
the very serious - what I believe 
to be very serious nature of hir
ing a man for six years with no 
way of dispensing with him and 
not being really sure of what you 
are hiring him for. 

One more thing. I would remind 
you who may not understand this, 
that the Statutes clearly provide 
that the office of the Budget Di
rector is beholden to the Legisla
ture and to the Executive Branch; 
that that office is as responsible 
to answer any question that you 
ask as he is to answer any ques
tion that either the Governor would 
ask or if you are looking at the 
Appropriations Committee, the Ap
propriations Committee. They are 
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by law the Secretary of the Ap
propriations Committee, and the on
ly thing that they do not divulge is 
Committee business. The same holds 
true of your own secretaries in your 
own committees, they would not di
vulge information to me or to any 
other member of this House. That 
is the only thing. If you wish to 
hire a Clerk for the Appropria
tions Committee, I would think that 
you certainly have the power to 
do that. If you wish to curb the 
Appropriations Committee, you have 
a way to do that; but I don't know 
as you realize that that office must 
answer your questions about any 
finances or go into the depart
ments and find the information that 
you want, and by Statute they 
must do this, and also the other 
one that has to is the Auditor, 
those two have it written in the 
Statutes. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Ells
worth, Mr. Anderson. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I too go along with the 
gentlewoman, Mrs. Smith, on this. 
I feel that this should be a matter 
for the next Legislature, and I 
move for indefinite postponement. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Ellsworth, Mr. 
Anderson, that this bill be indefi
nitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Woodstock, Mr. Whit
man. 

Mr. WHITMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As the 
sponsor of the bill in question, I 
would like to take a few moments 
to explain some of the details of 
the bill and perhaps answer some 
of the questions that have been 
brought up here this morning. 

At the outset, I would like to 
say that this is not entirely my 
own idea. It is not a new idea. 
I think it was first considered here 
in the State of Maine by the Joint 
Select Committee of the 99th Legis
lature who studied the possibilities 
of rule changes and procedures to 
expedite sessions. However, they 
had considered the proposition but 
for some reas'On or other 'Offered no 
action to instigate this type of thing. 
During our recent sessions of the 

Legislative Research Committee, 
the sub-committee on rules and 
procedures studied this proposal 
and I was requested at that time 
to introduce this measure. It was 
the opinion 'Of the Legislative Re
search Committee that this bill 
should be introduced at this time. 

I say it is not a new idea; it 
is not only not a new idea in the 
State of Maine, but it has been 
used in many states throughout the 
Union; I think as many as 25 states 
now have some sort of financial 
advice strictly within the legislative 
branch. I think we can all agree 
that the size and scope of our fi
nancial appropriations has become 
so tremendous that we are abso
lutely in need of more advice and 
consultation in arriving at our de
cisions on financial appropriations. 

The reason that the Legislative 
Research Committee was desirous 
of having this bill introduced at 
this special session was primarily 
to make this service available, if 
the House and Senate should so 
desire, to make this service avail
able for the 101st Legislature. Ob
viously, if we postpone action on 
this measure until the 101st Legis
lature, they would not be able to 
benefit by this legislative finance 
officer. For that reason, we intro
duced the bill in the special ses
sion, and I think that the confusion 
that we have recently experienced 
in our financial appropriations indi
cates that there certainly is a ne
cessity to make an attempt to keep 
on top of the situation. For that 
reason, I personally considered that 
it is an emergency that we do 
something to perhaps do a better 
job and take care of the details 
of the financial picture. 

I would like to explain perhaps 
some of the things this man can 
do to benefit us. We know that 
Roland Berry and the Budget Bu
reau does a tremendous job. I 
have no aspersions whatsoever to 
cast upon the Budget Bureau. We 
think they do a tremendous job. 
However, since our appropriations 
matters have expanded so tremen
dously in the recent bienniums, we 
have given the Budget Bureau so 
many more details to work on, that 
the job has just become too much 
for us to expect them to handle 
properly. We have foisted upon the 
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Budget Officer many details that 
have nothing to do whatsoever with 
the Governor's budget. F'or instance, 
he must keep track of all of our 
legislative LD's, be they related to 
the budget or otherwise. He must 
keep track of the details of send
ing messages to the House and 
Senate Chairmen as to whether 
they should be tabled, as to wheth
er they need amendments; these 
are just some of the many details 
that he must attend to. 

Above and beyond that we find 
in the legislative session that we 
have need of many questions an
swered. I think we are expecting 
too much of the Budget Officer 
to handle all of his proper duties 
and in addition to that answer 
many of our questions which are 
totally unrelated to his proper du
ties. 

During the interim, this man 
would serve as a full time servant 
of the Legislature by doing re
search into financial aspects of the 
State's business. This could be a 
tremendous asset to the State of 
Maine and to the Legislature by 
having a reserve of facts and fig
ures and comparisons and financial 
studies to refer to by any member 
of the Legislature. This would prove 
to be more and more valuable as 
the years go by when he has built 
up a reserve library of references 
for us to look into. 

As to the method in which he 
is hired, there has been mentioned 
some objections as to employing 
such a man for a period of six 
years. I can assure you that the 
Legislative Research Committee is 
desirous of hiring the finest cali
ber man and the best qualified 
man to fit this job that we can 
possibly find, and I think we have 
to offer this man something in the 
way of job security in order to 
hire such a man as we are desir
ous of having. 

Furthermore, I would point out 
to you that the paragraph dealing 
with the appointment-and I under
line appointment-we are not con
tracting for services, we are mak
ing an appointment. This para
graph that deals with that appoint
ment is drafted almost identically 
to the method in which we-or to 
the Statute under which we appoint 
our Legislative Research Director. 

Now I doubt very mueh if anyone 
in this room has any fears as to 
what the Director of Legislative 
Research Committee will do. He 
is hired in this exact manner, and 
I have heard no objections as to 
the performance of his duties. I 
sincerely hope that the House will 
give serious consideration to mak
ing this effort to improve our per
formance in the manner of financial 
appropriations. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Kittery, 
Mr. Dennett. 

Mr. DENNETT: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I cer
tainly do not wish to be repetitious. 
The gentleman from Woodstock, 
Mr. Whitman, I think has covered 
the subject matter very fully. This 
bill was heard before the Commit
tee on State Government. There 
were nine members present, repre
sentative of both political parties, 
and those nine members were 
unanimous in reporting the bill out 
"ought to pass." There were no 
opponents to the measure present. 
We heard the bill. We feel very 
strongly that perhaps if this Leg
islature had had a legislative fi
nance officer we would not have 
found ourselves involved in many 
of the situations which confronted 
us. 

I have no feeling at all against 
the Director of the Budget.. I feel 
that he has done a wonderful job 
but, on the other hand, it is a tre
mendous job for one man. I again 
feel very strongly that this finance 
officer would be representative of 
the Legislature and the Legisla
ture alone, and he would be an
swerable at least to a committee 
of the Legislature and no one else; 
and I feel at all times he could 
provide us with that vital informa
tion which we need at many times, 
and we need it fast. Otherwise, 
confusion results. We saw many 
results of that confusion in this past 
regular session. I truly hope that 
the motion to indefinitely postpone 
does not prevail, and when the vote 
is taken, I ask for a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
woman from Falmouth, Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. S])eaker and 
Members of the House: I have told 
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you that I feel a great many of 
these people were very sincere in 
putting this in. I have also told 
you that I do not feel that it is 
a suitable bill for a special ses
sion, and I do not feel that it is 
of an emergency nature, and I will 
tell you why. 

Actually, what this will involve 
eventually, and I too have nothing 
against - I as the others feel they 
have nothing against the Budget 
Officer, I too have nothing against 
the Legislative Research Commit
tee or the Director of Legislative 
Research; but however, I went to 
his office last night to discuss this 
bill, and in the course of the con
versation I - he told me what 
this man could do as we have 
heard this morning, and I said: 
Where are you going to find a man 
of this kind? To begin with, if this 
is an emergency, it will take you 
some time to find a man of the 
caliber who can go in and answer 
these questions. Furthermore, it 
will take him some time, it will 
be at least ten years before he 
gets to the point where he can go 
into these departments and do what 
you have just said to me; and the 
answer was, it certainly will take 
some time to build up a staff which 
can do it. 

Now what will happen under this, 
and we might as well face it here 
if we have to, is that you will set 
up another agency with staff, 
comparable to the Budget Office. 
Roland Berry is not doing this job 
alone, this is not a one-man job 
that he is doing now, this is a job 
that he happens to head up a group 
of his employees that are there to 
do the job. Now if that office, with 
all its personnel, could not keep 
up with things last spring, I just 
ask you what one man would do 
with the same proposition trying to 
keep up with it and keep it 
straight. I think we ought to be 
realistic. I don't know what we can 
do with this bill. I really honestly 
don't see that we can do anything 
but kill it here, but whether you -
and I see no sense to refer it to 
the WIst, because the WIst can 
bring in its own bill; the Legisla
tive Research Committee can do 
some more work if they want to 
and bring in another bill, but this 

man is not going to be ready to 
do work for you. 

I also think that some of you 
are under the illusion that he is 
going to report to every Legisla
tor that wants to go and ask him 
anything. Now the gentleman who 
presented this bill told me last 
night that he would be at the beck 
and call of the Appropriations Com
mittee, in other words a glorified 
clerk; and that he would report to 
the Research Committee, that he 
certainly would not have time 
enough to answer all the questions 
of all the members of the Legis
lature. So you are setting up this 
for one committee only, and of 
course since that committee is not 
in session all the time, it would be 
natural that he would come under 
the influence or not influence, but 
jurisdiction somewhat, would have 
to, of the Director of Legislative 
Research or someone - in fact the 
bill doesn't tell you what is going 
to happen, and that is why I ob
ject to hiring a man for six years 
whom we cannot fire, whom the 
Legislature cannot even fire, on 
such short notice without being able 
to set up any safeguards, and I 
have not been able to determine 
how this bill could be amended so 
we could be sure of it because we 
do not have enough information. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
interrupt the debate at this time 
to recognize the presence in the 
Hall of the House of Congressman 
Stanley Tupper. The Chair will re
quest that the Sergeant-at-Arms es
cort Representative Tupper to the 
rostrum to be the guest of the 
Speaker at this time. 

Whereupon, Honorable Stanley R. 
Tupper was escorted to the ros
trum by the Sergeant-at-Arms amid 
applause of the House, the Mem
bers rising. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Ellsworth, Mr. An
derson, that this bill be indefinite
ly postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen: Ever since 
I read this L. D. I have been 
quite concerned with it. I have been 
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much concerned with it because of 
what it might do to our govern
ment of the people, for the people 
and by the people. Someone has 
said that history repeats itself, and 
we know it does in government. 
We have had governments similar 
to ours, although I believe ours 
is the greatest government there 
ever was on earth, and they have 
been pecked away at and pecked 
away at until finally they have 
become obsolete and dictatorship 
or somewhat like it has taken over. 

It has not been too long since 
a bill or resolve at least or a sug
gestion was made in this House 
to have a committee set up of 
some young students who were to 
present the L. D.'s to the Legis
lature. I don't think that would 
be constitutional, it didn't get any
where anyway; and I am just won
dering if this idea is constitutional. 
What is this House? Who are they? 
What are they here for? Broadly 
speaking, you are the cream of 
the boiled down almost a million 
people and they come up with 184 
Legislators, some in one branch 
and some in the other, to do this 
work. 

Now as I read this bill, this man 
is going to take over the things 
that you should do for yourselves. 
You are here to represent the peo
ple and not simply just some fac
tion. Also, I believe this to be right 
and constituti.onal, this man should 
be appointed by the Governor and 
confirmed by the Council. I just 
can't go along. Who is this Legis
lative Research Committee? I have 
been a member of the Legislative 
Research and they are appointed 
by the Speaker and the President, 
the Speaker of the House and the 
President of the Senate, who are 
just ordinary elected representa
tives of the people the same as 
you and I. Now they have the 
power to go out and hire a man 
that this Legislature has no power 
over whatsoever. He is going to 
be hired for six years, you have 
got nothing to say about who he 
is going to be or anything except 
you are going to give the power 
to hire him and the power to pay 
a certain amount. I think it is en
tirely wrong, and I do hope that 
you will stand for legislative gov-

ernment such as we have and let's 
not give any of it away. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Kittery, 
Mr. Dennett. 

Mr. DENNETT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I really 
hesitate to even speak a second 
time, but I would not for one mo
ment have this House think that 
this measure is intended to weaken 
the power of this Legislature; on 
the contrary, it is intended to 
strengthen it. It is not to destroy 
the government but to make it more 
secure. It is intended to give the 
Legislature the information that 
they need. I don't think perhaps 
with a few exceptions there is a 
man in this Legislature capable on 
his own of gathering all the facts 
that are necessary, particularly as 
regards financial matters. I feel 
that this is a thing that by all 
means will strengthen and not 
weaken the Legislature. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: This mat
ter has been considered by the 
Committee on State Government in 
this Legislature and as they have 
told you, they have come out unani
mously in favor of it. As a mem
ber of the Legislative Research 
Committee, I asked many of the 
same questions perhaps that the 
committee has asked themselves, 
that Mrs. Smith, the lady from Fal
mouth, has asked. However, I have 
become convinced that this man, 
this officer proposed in this bill, 
could be invaluable to the Legis
lature. I think many of us feel 
perhaps there are cases maybe 
where departments of government 
perhaps have over-extended them
selves. We would like an opportuni
ty perhaps, if we had the time, 
to go in personally and satisfy our
selves that our fears were correct. 
Certainly we do not have time to 
do these things. The Legislative 
Research Committee is set up more 
or less perhaps for those purposes. 
However, they-it generally works 
out that they do not have the 
time to make the investigations 
that they want. 

I would point out to this body 
that this man as I see him is set 
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up as a full time man to look 
up any information we will say 
that the Legislative Research Com
mittee might wish to delegate to 
him to report to them, to report 
to the next Legislature, to the Ap
propriations Committee of the next 
Legislature if you will. I have be
come convinced that he would be 
invaluable, and I hope that you 
will not indefinitely postpone this 
bill. 

There is one other thing. Mrs. 
Smith has suggested that if we 
pass this bill, we are tied to this 
thing with no means of repeal. 
That I could hardly buy. If the 
next Legislature felt, or the one 
following, certainly no bill can be 
passed by this session or the fol
lowing session or any other that 
cannot be repealed in any session. 
Certainly the Legislature is not ty
ing themselves to something they 
cannot dispose of. Again, I hope 
you will think seriously before you 
vote to indefinitely postpone this 
bill. 

Mrs. Smith of Falmouth was 
granted unanimous consent to speak 
a third time. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
only remind you, and none of them 
have been able to refute this, they 
have all told me that the Legis
lature is all powerful; but this man 
is under contract and I am told 
by good legal authority that under 
contract he cannot be disposed of 
in less than six years except by 
a court order on malfeasance. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, the 
point has been well raised as to 
why this measure is before us at 
a special session and not a regular 
session, and I think it is extremely 
important that it be taken up at 
this session. 

This is the third of three meas
ures designed to facilitate the ad
ministration of our State Legisla
ture. Who is better qualified to 
consider this measure than we here 
in this Legislature who have had 
practically six months of a ses
sion behind us? We have seen 
what a man who has the financial 
ability to present to these com
mittees, the facts that we need. 

I think that this is an excellent 
place to make the decision and an 
excellent time to make the deci
sion. I can think of no better place. 
I hope the motion is defeated. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Au
burn, Mr. Waterman. 

Mr. WATERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
there is a question still unanswered 
in my mind, and that is if Ro
land Berry and his whole finance 
office cannot answer these ques
tions with the years of experience 
that they have had, how can one 
man that is appointed now pre
pare himself and assimilate all this 
information and have it ready for 
the next session? I just can't un
derstand it. Therefore, I will have 
to go along with the gentlewoman 
from Falmouth, Mrs. Smith. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Al
bion, Mr. Cooper. 

Mr. COOPER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: I 
notice in this bill that it calls for 
a salary of $9,000. I question very 
much that you can hire a man for 
$9,000 a year that would be ca
pable of doing that job efficiently. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Liberty, 
Mr. Westerfield. 

Mr. WESTERFIELD: Mr. Speak
er, one question has been raised 
at least twice from the Floor in 
regards to this proposition as to 
whether this man individually can 
handle the job that occasionally 
some parts of are overlooked by 
Roland Berry and his large staff. 
I think that one of the things that 
must be brought to your atten
tion in this respect is that it is 
not his responsibility nor his job 
to handle the entire work of the 
office of the finance officer. This 
gentleman which we are consider
ing hiring at this time is to serve 
the Appropriations Committee, the 
Legislature, the Legislative Re
search Committee in ways which 
because of the great deal of work 
which is placed upon the finance 
officer and his staff, he is unable 
to attend to to our satisfaction. 
This new office would be respon
sible to us to answer the spe
cific questions which we feel have 
been left unanswered or to delve 
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more deeply into a problem which 
we feel only the surface has been 
scratched. I certainly hope that the 
motion for indefinite postponement 
does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman from Ells
worth, Mr. Anderson, that Bill "An 
Act to Provide for a Legislative 
Finance Officer," House Paper 1215, 
L. D. 1668, be indefinitely postponed. 
A division has been requested. All 
those in favor of the indefinite 
postponement, please rise and re
main standing until the monitors 
have made and returned their 
count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Fifty having voted in the affirm

ative and sixty-five having voted in 
the negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the Speak
er and sent forthwith to the Sen
ate. 

An Act to Provide a Reporting 
System for Payment of Malt Li
quor Excise Taxes (H. P. 1230) (L. 
D. 1695) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent forthwith to the Senate. 

An Act relating to Gross Weight 
and Width of Trucks Hauling Con
struction Materials m. P. 1237) (L. 
D. 1702) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Hope, 
Mr. Hardy. 

Mr. HARDY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I was quite surprised the other 
day when the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Berry, spoke in re
gard to this bill, the redraft of this 
bill, 1702. As you will well re
member, Mr. Berry was a pro
ponent of the trucking interests of 
the State of Maine at our regular 
session, but it left me with sort of 
a funny feeling. I looked at the 
bill and I COUldn't figure it out. 
Since that time as you can see by 

looking at your desks, I still can't 
figure it out. I had an amendment 
prepared last night and I had an
other one prepared this morning, 
and at this moment I don't think 
I will attempt to introduce either 
one of them. 

This, as has been said here 
many times, is a special session of 
emergency measures, which I will 
not belabor. I do know that this 
bill was introduced at this session 
with a vote of five to three, there 
were three dissenters. This in it
self leaves doubt in my mind. 

We have statutes on our books 
in regard to our highways, and 
we all know our highways aren't 
any better than they ought to be. 
I have no particular argument with 
the construction boys. I think per
haps they do need a little leeway; 
but on the other hand, do we want 
these heavily ladened trucks haul
ing over roads that aren't any bet
ter? It was my intention, as you 
can see, to try to contain this to 
construction only, but I don't feel 
that my amendments can do this. 

Under this Statute it seems to 
me that - under this bill it seems 
to me that present Statutes which 
control the legal limit on one axle 
are pretty well exploded, I don't 
think that you could get a convic
tion here if a man had practically 
all of his load on the hind axle, 
and you have all seen trucks com
ing down the road teetering along 
on one axle. I am quite concerned 
for the safety of our highways and 
I don't think this is going to add 
to this feature. I have several old 
trucks myself and under this Stat
ute I can put eleven inch tires on 
them and I can haul two ton more 
than good trucks can haul today. 

I will not make a motion at this 
time because I think there are oth
er interests that have been con
sidering this thing, other people in 
the House that have been consid
ering this bill. I will say that if 
this bill is passed, I think it up
sets our Errors and Inconsistencies 
which we have on our desks to 
act on today. All in all, it leaves 
me with great doubts; so at this 
moment I will leave it to other 
members of the House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Berman. 
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Mr. BERMAN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Just to clear up one thing that 
the gentleman from Hope, Mr. Har
dy said. Of personal interest I do 
not know too much about the 
trucking bill, but regarding the Er
rors and Inconsistencies Bill, it did 
come before the Judiciary Commit
tee, the bill is on your desks now. 
We were informed and the com
mittee has agreed that if the bill 
on the dump truck bill so-called 
passes, the committee is prepared 
to file an amendment to strike from 
the Errors and Inconsistencies Bill 
that portion that refers to truck 
weights, because Mr. Slosberg, the 
Director of Legislative Research, in
forms us that there will be just as 
many errors and inconsistencies if 
the dump truck bill passes, and if 
our amendment to the omnibus bill 
passes; so as far as that is con
cerned the Committee is aware of 
that inconsistency and we are pre
pared to first, either remove the 
portion of the omnibus bill in the 
event this one passes, in order to 
eliminate any problem that Mr. 
Hardy, the gentleman from Hope 
has referred. The merits of the 
other bill I know nothing about and 
I do not intend to debate them. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen: I am glad 
that Representative Hardy, the gen
tleman from Hope, is interested 
in this bill, because I am interested 
in it and I always have been in 
regard to the roads. That is why 
we got the amendment put on. 

Now what this bill simply pro
poses to do, since it is a law now 
that ordinarily you cannot have 
more than 96 inches width of a 
truck, except unless they are haul
ing pulpwood or logs or something 
when you can have 102. Now why 
do you want 102 on the log truck 
and why do they want it on the 
dump truck? It is simply because 
-not to cause any greater weight 
or destruction to the road, why 
you can have a larger tire. With 
only a 96 inch truck you can 
only have-eight and a half is what 
they usually use or a nine inch 
tire; but if you want an eleven 
inch tire you must put on a three 

inch spacer, which will push this 
tire out to 102 inches and that is 
what it is all about; and I am 
as much concerned with the roads, 
and I have scrapped ever since I 
have been in here against too much 
weight on the roads, and I cannot 
see where we would have a bit 
more weight on the roads or do 
a bit more harm to the roads be
cause of this large tire than we 
would with a little nine inch tire; 
but we would have to have this 
bill passed in this form in order 
to use this eleven inch tire, which 
as far as I can see, and I am 
much concerned with it, that it 
will do the roads no more harm 
than to haul this extra two tons 
than it would to haul less with a 
nine inch tire. 

Now why do we want to haul 
these extra tons? The trouble is 
when you get a truck large enough 
to haul the loads that the man can 
operate it so he can pay his bills, 
why it weighs so much that-the 
truck itself- that you can't haul 
any larger load. In fact we have 
some big trucks that are operating 
in New Hampshire that can't haul 
as large a payload down here in 
Maine as a small truck can be
cause there is more body to it, 
there is more weight to it. This 
is just going to be a help whereby 
we have some trucks here in Maine 
that have to go to New Hampshire 
for a job because they are too big 
to work here; but by doing this, 
which I don't think would hurt your 
road a particle, because you would 
have an eleven inch tire, why they 
would be able to stay here and 
do the work here in the State of 
Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Poland, 
Mr. Dunn. 

Mr. DUNN: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen: As a mem
ber of this Committee I feel I 
should explain why I supported this 
bill. I think it is a fair bill. This 
was introduced to give some relief 
to the dump truck operators. These 
gravel truckers are a real prob
lem. They have to haul payloads 
large enough to be efficient. In 
order to haul these larger loads 
today they either have to break 
the law or they have to use trucks 
that are light in weight. Under our 
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present law, some trucks can only 
haul seventy-five percent of the 
manufactured rated capacity. Un
der this bill they will be able to 
haul the loads they need to, but 
only if the truck is built to haul 
such a load, and if it has certain 
tire sizes to spread the load over 
the road surface. With this bill the 
safety on the highway is protected 
because the trucks hauling these 
loads will be safe to operate, they 
will have adequate brakes and ade
quate power. 

This was -- in our committee 
there were twelve proponents and 
one opponent. We sent out a Com
mittee Amendment as you remem
ber. It was approved by Captain 
Lincoln of the State Police. This 
amendment as put on by Repre
sentative Curtis the other day, I 
will read it, Section 11IB Limita
tion. Nothing in Chapter 22 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1954, as amend
ed, shall permit or validate the 
use of the Interstate System as 
defined in the Federal Aid High
way Act of 1956 by vehicles with 
weights carried on anyone axle, 
tandem axle weights or overall 
gross weights or maximum widths 
in excess of the applicable maxi
mum weights or maximum widths 
permitted by the provisions of Sec
tion 108(j) of the Federal Aid High
way Act of 1956. So in no way will 
we be jeopardizing any federal 
money. It has been gone over quite 
thoroughly. I hope the bill passes. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Albion, 
Mr. Cooper. 

Mr. COOPER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I wish all of you had been able 
to attend that hearing the other 
day on transportation, it was very 
interesting and I thought that perti
nent facts were brought out on it. 
Captain Lincoln was there and I 
think that he pretty much agrees 
with the proponents of the bill. 
There were only as I remember 
it, I think two opponents to it, 
and those two opponents were men 
who were interested in other means 
of transportation. They feared that 
it might interfere with their busi
nessi, but you find on your desk 
here that there is a limitation on 
the distance that these dump trucks 

shall operate, and that is-is it 
thirty miles? I think it is thirty 
miles it says, and I don't see how 
that is going to interfere with this 
other method of transportation. I 
think it is an honest bill. I think 
it is a just bill and I think we 
ought to pass it. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on enactment. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Hope, Mr. Hardy. 

Mr. HARDY: Mr. Speaker, just 
to clarify Mr. Cooper's mind, I 
haven't introduced this amendment 
for thirty miles. I thought I would 
this morning, but I don't think I 
will. I don't see that it would do 
much good. I was going to move 
the indefinite postponement of this 
bill, but I think perhaps it does 
have some merit. I however think 
that it should be looked into some 
more and studied further. Not be
ing what I consider an emergency 
in every sense of the word. I am 
going to ask that this be referred 
to the Committee on Legislative 
Research and brought hack to the 
101st session. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Kenne
bunkport, Mr. Tyndale. 

Mr. TYNDALE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
With regard to this bin, this per
tinent fact might be brought out, 
that I contacted a number of 
small construction and dump truck 
men, and if you don't pass this 
bill, they are going to be in trouble. 
Now they have a hard enough 
time as it is making a living, with
out asking them to change equip
ment and get expensive equipment 
at this time. I would ask you to 
carefully analyze this thought in 
your mind, that this is going to af
fect a great many of your small 
construction and truckiing men in 
this State. Thank you. I hope the 
bill will pass and the motion to 
refer it to the Legislative Research 
Committee does not prevail. Do I 
have to ask for a division on that 
particular-

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may request a division. 

Mr. TYNDALE: I request a di
vision. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
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the gentleman from Hope, Mr. Har
dy, that An Act relating to Gross 
Weight and Width of Trucks Haul
ing Construction Materials, House 
Paper 1237, L. D. 1702, be referred 
to the Committee on Legislative 
Research for a referral to the 101st 
Legislature. All those in favor of 
the motion please rise and remain 
standing until the monitors have 
made and returned their count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Twenty-seven having voted in the 

affirmative and ninety-four having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the Speak
er and sent forthwith to the Sen
ate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair has 
been informed by the Majority 
Floor Leader and the Assistant 
Majority Floor Leader, that after 
this morning's enactment of the 
bills, that the House will only have 
six more bills to enact. However, 
I don't know how many of the bills 
that we have enacted will come 
back again; but if none of them 
come back, we would only have 
six more to enact. 

At this point, Honorable Stanley 
R. Tupper was escorted from the 
Hall of the House by the Sergeant
at-Arms amid prolonged applause, 
the members rising. 

House at Ease 

Called to order by the Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: Your attention 
is called to Supplement number 1, 
additional matters from the Senate 
that may be taken up out of order 
if the House so orders. Is there 
objection to taking this matter up 
at this time? The Chair hears none. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Public utilities on Bill "An 
Act relating to Transportation to 
Islands in Casco Bay" (S. P. 619) 
(L. D. 1700) reporting same in 
a new draft (S. P. 630) (L. D. 
1705) under same title and that 
it "Ought to pass" 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 

Messrs. GILBERT of Kennebec 
EDMUNDS of Aroostook 
BOISVERT of Androscoggin 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. WESTERFIELD of Liberty 

HAM of Brewer 
PIKE of Lubec 
BERMAN of Houlton 
TYNDALE 

of Kennebunkport 
- of the House. 

Minority Report of same Com
mittee reporting "Ought not to 
pass" on same Bill. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing member: 
Mr. HAUGHN of Bridgton 

- of the House. 
Came from the Senate with the 

Majority Report accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed. 

In the House: Reports were read. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bridg
ton, Mr. Haughn. 

Mr. HAUGHN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
As you all know, I have been very 
quiet during this special session 
which I hope some of you will ap
preciate it. It has been very en
joyable for me to be able to do so, 
but now I am forced because of 
a problem which to me is of a seri
ous nature, a state nature as well 
as a county nature. But at the 
outset I would like to pay my 
homage, my compliments and the 
people's compliments I know, to our 
Governor, to our Executive Coun
cil, to the Public utilities Commis
sion and to our own Public Util
ities Committee for the outstanding 
service they performed on behalf 
of the people of Maine, for their 
conscientious efforts, their time, 
their sincerity in trying to resolve 
a problem which is now lying be
fore you. And I will say it has been 
a difficult task - it is one that 
we hope that we can resolve. It 
is going to take time to do it. 
But the bill that is before you, 
which you know I am the minor
ity signer with one member in ab
senteeism who will speak for him
self, who has not signed the bill 
because of a death in his family 
which called him away yesterday 
when the bill was signed by the 
Committee. 
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I would like to state there are 
several reasons why I have signed 
the lninority report. Number one, as 
brought out by my good friend from 
Kittery, Mr. Dennett, this morning 
in another bill presented before you, 
this special emergency session was 
called for purposes of emergency 
legislation. This bill was presented 
to the screening committee for con
sideration as an emergency meas
ure with an emergency preamble 
on the bill. You now find it has 
come out of your committee with
out the emergency preamble on 
it. Therefore, in my opinion, it is 
meant that they no longer consid
er this an emergency before you. 
If they did, they would not have 
removed that particular preamble 
from it; and therefore we have 
created and brought here for the 
purpose of emergency legislation 
for something that is needed di
rect and immediately. So, therefore, 
I discredit this bill as emergency 
legislation here at this proper and 
right time now. 

I will concede to my Commit
tee, to the House, and to the en
tire Legislature that this issue is 
so important that it does need 
clarification and future legislation 
to be needed. I will concede for 
a person to operate in any bus
iness, whether it be Casco Bay 
Lines or the State in general on 
transportation needs, there are 
areas and conditions existing which 
does necessitate monopolies to be 
granted. But if you read the bill, 
this bill says in Section 10 of L. 
D. 1705, that this monopoly is asked 
from a mainland to the several is
lands, namely, Peak's Island, Great 
Diamond Island, Little Diamond Is
land, Long Island, Chebeague Is
land, Bailey Island and Cliff Is
land, or between said islands. 

Now let's find out what the main
land means. Mainland is any shore 
on the Coast of Maine, not neces
sarily Portland. On the present 
charter which they are operating 
under, namely the Casco Bay 
Lines or People's Ferry, which was 
formerly known, which successor is 
now the Casco Bay Lines, they now 
do have a monopoly under their 
charter to operate from Portland 
to all these islands that I just 
named. 

They are now asking for broad 
powers to extend under this bill, 

in my opinion, to the entire Coast of 
Maine, saying to the rest of trans
portation by water that we shall 
have exclusive rights from any part 
of Maine on the shores to these 
islands. That means that they are 
spreading statewide. You are going 
into areas which do not now have 
a problem, but could create a prob
lem by passage of a bill of this 
nature. 

You go down to Section 10 with 
the words authorizing them as car
rier or carriers who would ad
equately service the problem be
fore us. It has been conceded by 
the Committee, it has been con
ceded by the Public Utilities Com
mittee, it has been conceded by 
the public in general, this word 
should not be in the bill because 
it has not been adhered to or used. 
Because I can name instances 
whereby the boat would go by a 
little small island with children who 
were waiting to go to school, stand
ing out in the cold and what have 
you. That boat went within 30 feet 
of those islands where wharves 
were privately owned and offered 
for use free of charge to the Casco 
Bay management. They just went 
right by and left those kiddoes 
standing out there in the cold to 
suffer. They did not get to school. 

That is only one instance. The 
City of Portland had a march on 
the City Hall because just a few 
weeks ago the Line refused to trans
port the children to school. An ap
peal was made to the Public Util
ities Commission which they or
dered the Casco Bay Lines to take 
those children to school. That is 
how the pressure has had to be 
brought to even get any service, 
going back to the word adequately 
served. They won't give any serv
ice, let alone adequate service. 

Now the first question raised this 
morning on the debate on this bill 
has been raised as a political foot
ball. I want to assure every mem
ber of this House of either party 
that this is no politics raised or 
questioning of this bill at any time 
or for anybody's individual pur
poses, but for the right of the Legis
lature to serve and protect the 
interests of the people of the State 
of Maine. That is our job as Legis
lators regardless of what area of 
the state we may come from. 
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And if you will look at the Com
mittee which I have highest due 
respect for to each and every man 
regardless of opinion, because it 
has all been necessary from each 
and every member regardless of 
the different opinions, but you will 
note that I am the only member 
of that Committee from Cumber
land County. Therefore, it shows 
that I am not pressuring for Cum
berland County; if I was, then I 
would certainly not be in accord 
to offer help to Aroostook County, 
help Washington County or other 
counties on any other measures to 
come before us which I have re
peatedly endorsed and voted for 
to try to help their cause and 
needs and their desires because 
those living in their communities 
of those counties or those areas 
know the problems more than I 
do and their delegation has been 
able to agree, I have gone along 
with them because it is not my 
problem to interfere with problems 
of their nature except to be of as
sistance or help for growth expan
sion for the State of Maine re
gardless of what area of the state 
it may be. 

So under those conditions, I have 
met with my own delegation which 
numbers twenty-seven in the House 
and four in the other body, and 
almost without a question there 
has been unity; there has been 
the fact that they have all agreed 
that something in the future should 
be done with legislation, but they 
have agreed to oppose this bill. 

And I certainly hope that you 
people will give consideration that 
when your delegation sUPpOrts a 
cause of the majority of a dele
gation this size, that you consider 
the facts the same as I have in 
regards to your delegations and 
your parts of the state where you 
have had problems. 

Now they raise the point that 
this would cost millions of dollars 
with a law that was put on in the 
99th Legislature. So for that they 
have asked to repeal the entire 
section of Chapter 3, Private and 
Special Laws of 1929, are repealed 
and a new chapter revised in 1959. 
They now ask to repeal that in a 
special session of the Legislature. 

Now I will not reveal anything 
but what is commonly known I 

think by my committee and the 
public in general, that this amend
ment or repeal section which at 
one time I planned to raise the 
germaneness of, but I believe it 
has been ruled on by another body, 
so I will not raise it once again, 
but I probably should, but I think 
I will refrain from it because I 
think you people are open-minded 
and fair-minded enough to act on 
the entire bill, not a particular 
section of it. 

This bill has never had a public 
hearing on a redraft of a new bill 
entirely. This is not the bill which 
was presented to the screening 
committee of the 100th Legislature 
for emergency session; it is not 
the same bill that the public had 
an opportunity to voice and ex
press their views on. Therefore, 
because of this fact, I hope that 
you will never deny the people of 
the State of Maine at any time, 
which I don't believe is the intent 
of any legislator, the right to be 
heard and express their views and 
obtain the facts and knowledge 
necessary to qualify you to be able 
to render a verdict fairly and justly. 

And you are faced with a posi
tion of where service on the land 
is much more difficult and dif
ferent than it would be on the 
water. Because on the land you 
have alternatives. 

Now in this bill they claim they 
have corrected that. There is so 
much to bt: said; there could be 
a long lengthy debate, but I don't 
want to touch the entire bill. 

But I think what it boils down 
to in essence would be this, that 
the gypsy boats they claim is the 
cause for the condition of the Cas
co Bay Lines, of which I might 
say is one of the most irresponsible 
managements that I have seen in 
operation in any business of any 
type, and it is commonly known 
and conceded amongst legislators 
and the public in general, his ar
rogance, his defiance of the Public 
Utilities Commission rules and reg
ulations, and I believe lack of strict 
enforcement of present laws by our 
PUC, is one of the causes why this 
man has been able to get away with 
as much and as long as he has. And 
when they did buckle down and 
get tough with him, he then ap
pealed to the Supreme Court trying 
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to get an appeal to the decision of 
the PUG Commission or a restrain
ing order. 

That Court, in an opinion ren
dered by Supreme Court Justice 
Williamson, denied his right of ap
peal for injunction. Therefore, he 
started to comply once again, by 
force, with regulations; so it proves 
that the regulations now with us, 
which I believe are not adequate 
and sufficient enough for future use 
or correction of the situation, but 
they are until such time as we can 
dispose-in lieu of the bill which 
we have just enacted this morning, 
the State Committee on Transpor
tation on the Casco Bay needs. Be
cause any bill that we pass now 
will become a state affected bill 
of all waterways in the whole state, 
not just Casco Bay, if you allow 
this bill to be adopted in a special 
session. 

This Committee I think could bet
ter inform, could be more quali
fied, know the facts which have 
been denied to us for knowledge 
and information, to allow us to fair
ly and adequately prepare our 
minds and our knowledge for a fair 
and just passage of legislation or 
opinions. 

I know that my opponents will 
come up with several measures 
and I yield to them very graciously 
on most of the points; but I bring 
to your attention once again, this 
bill was created as an emergency 
measure, this emergency session 
of the Legislature. We have a com
mittee who is now by your vote 
and your rights have granted the 
right for the state to be fully in
formed of the facts and knowledge 
and in the past acting so hastily, 
we have repented since then in 
many instances because of lack of 
information and knowledge trying 
to cure an ill which is really an 
ill because the doctor says if you 
keep at it long enough with proper 
medicine you can cure it, and I 
think we can; but if you pass this 
bill now, you are going to say to 
this gentleman on that waterway, 
he has got a monopoly from the 
mainland which in my opinion 
means any place on the coast of 
Maine to these islands. And you 
gentlemen who have private fish
ing parties, you no longer can 
make charge for which would not 

interfere with his passenger serv
ice or you have lobstermen who 
go out and they take fishing parties 
out, you can no longer do that 
unless you come up here to the 
Public Utilities Commission and 
each and everyone of them get 
certified and that would be at the 
discretion of the Commission wheth
er the necessity was there. 

You are being deprived of your 
pleasures, your rights and your 
privileges under a bill of this na
ture at this time. So until such 
time as we can get a complete 
report from the bill that we passed 
this morning of the State Commit
tee on Transportation and because 
of the fact that they have with
drawn their emergency measure 
in this, I do not feel it is justi
fied and right to pass such a meas
ure but to have some concrete 
report made to theLOlst Legisla
ture. Then we are in position with 
knowledge, information and facts 
to be able to do it. 

I now move the House adopt the 
Minority "Ought not to pass" Re
port and request a division when 
the vote is taken. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Bridgton, Mr. 
Haughn, that the House accept the 
Minority "Ought not to pass" Re
port, and a division has been re
quested. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Liberty, Mr. Westerfield. 

Mr. WESTERFIELD: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think first I should at
tempt to explain the committee's 
position, and the reason for the 
majority of the committee having 
signed the "Ought to pass" Report 
on this new redraft. 

Now the Committee itself felt 
that the original bill as introduced 
had many weaknesses in it, which 
the good gentleman from Bridgton, 
Mr. Haughn, has mentioned. The 
committee felt after a long deliber
ation, and I wish to remind you 
that this deliberation has not been 
only during this special session,
we have had this problem before 
us during the regular session and 
during this special session. Tn this 
deliberation, the committee decid
ed that something must be done 
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to alleviate the problem which now 
exists in Casco Bay. 

Now this bill has been generally 
described from the Floor and in 
the corridors as the monopoly bill. 
The impression has been given 
that through this legislation, we 
are giving the Casco Bay Lines 
something which they do not al
ready have. I think it would be 
more fair to the legislation to des
cribe this bill as re-<iefining the 
monopoly which already exists. Un
der the present charter which Cas
co Bay Lines is operating under, 
there is this section, Section 10: 
maintenance of landings by other 
companies. No other ferry or steam 
or power boat line operating be
tween Portland and the islands in 
Casco Bay, shall make or main
tain landing place on Peak's Island, 
Great Diamond Island, Little Dia
mond IsJand, Long Island and Che
beague Island, without written con
sent of the Public Utilities Com
mission. But nothing herein shall 
be construed to interfere or impair 
with existing invested rights by 
other transportation companies. 

Now this portion of the law is 
now interpreted as meaning that 
Casco Bay Lines does now have 
a monopoly for their service. But 
these phases existing in the pres
ent law need clarification. It is 
important that the Public Utilities 
Commission know within what lim
its Casco Bay Lines has this monop
oly. At the present time and under 
present interpretation of this law, 
anybody providing service to these 
islands is operating illegally. There 
is no provision in the present law 
for anybody to have a permit to 
run a water taxi service, there is 
no provision in the law for other 
types of transportation to exist. 

In this redraft, it spells out and 
gives to the Public utilities Com
mission definite lines within which 
to work. It states that the Casco 
Bay Lines has certain rights, that 
they perform certain services and 
so far as those certain services 
are concerned, they do have an 
exclusive franchise. This is only 
fair. Bus lines, trucking firms, oth
er public utilities have exclusive 
franchises of one sort or another. 
This revision in this law further 
provides that the individuals, the 
islanders in Casco Bay, will have 

further protection; because it pro
vides that for any of these serv
ices that are needed if Casco 
Bay Lines is not performing those 
services, other companies, other 
forms of transportation may be giv
en a certificate to operate and pro
vide these services. It does pro
vide some protection for Casco Bay 
Lines, but no more protection than 
they already have. It merely de
fines within what limits they do 
have protection. This for the monop
oly portion of the bill. 

So far as enforcement is con
cerned, it defines more clearly to 
the Public Utilities Commission 
what they are to enforce, to what 
extent they must attempt to keep 
Casco Bay Lines within the limits 
of their franchise, to make them 
perform their services which they 
are supposed to offer. 

This condition has existed for 
three years at least. It has steadily 
gotten worse. During the regular 
session, the committee was advised 
by many members of the Cum
berland County delegation that this 
thing could be improved by other 
means. No action has been taken 
that has improved this situation 
to any extent. 

The committee feels that we 
must provide definite limitations 
within which the Public utilities 
Commission can control and regu
late services on Casco Bay and 
give them further powers. We have 
given them the power of injunc
tion to be used if there are in
fringements upon this franchise. 
There are already on the books, 
laws which provide for fining the 
Casco Bay Lines if they do not 
provide the services; but because 
of a loose interpretation of the 
existing laws, there are conflicting 
ideas as to whether they are ca
pable of providing services or not 
under present conditions. This, we 
hope, will be eliminated through 
the enactment of this measure. 

The repeal of this Section 79, I 
believe it is-Chapter 79, gives or 
removes the state from being ('bU
gated to step in and take over 
the operation of these Lines. Now 
the State of Maine has an irrevo
cable responsibility to Casco Bay. 
This we cannot repeal. But it does 
remove from the books, a signed 
statement that the State of Maine 
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will purchase Casco Bay Lines. It 
does remove from the books the 
obligation and the threat that this 
can be used as a tool. In the 
past, this has been used as a club 
preventing in some respects, the 
Public Utilities Commission from 
functioning at greatest efficiency. 

For these many and several rea
sons, I hope that the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgton, Mr. 
Haughn, does not prevail. I hope 
that the majority report will be 
accepted by this body; and I hope 
that this action-that this body can 
leave these halls having not left 
something untended for the lack 
of initiative, but will have taken 
firm and constructiv~ steps toward 
correcting a very difficult situation 
with respect to Casco Bay and 
the inhabitants of these islands. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Brewer, 
Mr. Ham. 

Mr. HAM: Mr . .speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of this House: I 
too, arise in opposition to the mo
tion made by my fellow colleague, 
Representative Haughn from Bridg
ton. As you will note, I am one 
of the signers of the "Ought to 
pass" report on this bill. 

I too agree, however, with my 
feHow colleagu~, Representative 
Haughn from Bridgton, that this 
is a State of Maine problem. It 
is a crucial problem. It is a dif
ficult problem. It has a monetary 
aspect that goes with the prob
lem that could be very serious to 
one and all sitting in this House 
today as well as the citizenry of 
this state. I don't particularly like 
giving a monopoly to any business; 
however, in respect to this im
mediate problem and after great 
deal of-which I feel-study, a great 
deal of advice, even a research 
tour down through the Islands, 
which our committee went on dur
ing the regular session, I do feel 
and I feel proud to be part of 
the signer of some bill on this 
problem; rather than saying, it is 
too much for us, let's pass it on 
to another Legislature. 

Also I might mention at this time, 
I was very much in favor of 1704, 
a bill which we already have 
passed, I do think there is defi
nitely a need for a committee to 

keep a constant eye on this-there 
can be improvements In this bill 
I know, but through our own PUC 
Commission it was stated at the 
hearing, that if something is not 
done in regards to this problem, 
it will end up one place--the Maine 
Port Authority. Now the figures, 
if it does end up there, are very 
difficult to project, but the low 
estimates would be from three mil
lion to a high of five. 

Now that is why one major point 
I think my fellow colleague, Rep
resentative Westerfield, has brought 
out the particular facts of our feel
ings on this very well. But when 
you vote, consider the fact that 
we may not have a chance to, 
based on the opinion of attorneys 
and through our Public Utilities 
Commission, if we do not do some
thing to help rectify the situation, 
we may not have a chance to 
rectify it at any later date other 
than through the Maine Port Au
thority. And that was one of the 
determining factors that at least 
I wanted to try to approach this 
matter and make a stand as of 
right now. 

Now in closing I might say that 
there are certain particular cases 
that have come to people's minds 
about such things as €'mergencies 
and taxi services or c:hartering
like fishing trips for example. The 
bill reads that from the mainland 
to an island like fishing trips. That 
would be taking out on fishing 
trips, it has been determined by 
the PUC, that that would not be 
from a mainland to an island, I 
don't believe, because you wouldn't 
fish on land. It would be from the 
mainland out into the wharves. 

Now as far as taxi services are 
concerned, to show cause and need, 
they wourd be 'certified to have 
taxi services. They would, true, 
have to get ,approV1aI from the 
PUC. 

But, pl'case, when you do cast 
your vote, keep in mind~-to me 
those are ,the two issues. One, 
are we going to do something now 
to try to prevent ,this, or do we 
want it to come under the Maine 
Port Authority? 

Now I hope and pray there's an
other angle but better authorities 
,than myself project one of those 
two ideas. I do think this Com-
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mittee will do an e~ceUent job. 
One year hence this will be a 
start, we can come back and find 
out what the inadequacies are in 
this piece of legislaHon, correct 
·them or do away with thermo But 
I sincerely hO'pe that it p,asS'es, and 
I know that the cO'mmittee has put 
a great deal Df study intO' it. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recO'g
nizes the gentleman from Mount 
Desel't, Mr. Kimball. 

Mr. KIMBALL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen Df the 
House: As a Repl'esentative in 
this body from a groUJp of small 
islands, I think I knOlW quite a 
little about island problems. One 
Df ,the situations that bothe·rs me 
sincerely on tJhis bill, under Sec
Uon 10, is the way it is worded to 
give the monopoly to the Casco 
Bay Lines. I have no objection 
whatsoever to seeing a monopoly 
go to any transportation line 
for the ferry service, bu:t I think 
it is very poorly worded in the 
sense that it includes dhartel1s or 
any other :i)orms of 'tmnsportation 
to and from these islands. 

Let's p'ick on Oamden which is 
a bO'ating center down the cDast, 
if 'somebody wanted to go into 
Camden, 'charter a boat and cruise 
up 1Jhe CDast according to this bill, 
they would nO't be ,allowed to land 
at one of these named islands if 
they fulfiUed .the requirements of 
this bill as it is written. I don't 
think that is a wise mDve, I dDn't 
think it is good legislation. 

If the oM Hillcrest Hotel is 
still in operation on Chebeague Is
land and they wanted to send their 
employees over to ,a dance, say at 
Falmouth F'Oreside, one of the 
logical things would be to eng'age 
one of the boats locally to take 
theIr group over to the dance and 
backag'ainafterwards. It would 
not be interfering with the ferry 
service. But 'acoording to the way 
this is wri<tten it would be im
possible. 

I know it is important to have 
'something straightened out in Cas
co Bay, lam very sympathetic with 
that, but I still don't think we 
should p,ass bad legislaUon. 

The SPEAKER: '!1he Ohair recog
nizes the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Kellam. 

Mr. KELLAM: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HOUlse: Lisltening 
to one of the other speakers tell 
you about the powel'S which the 
Casco Bay Lines now has, I 'C'O'uldn't 
help but wonder, even if I knew 
nothing else about this particular 
bill, why they should have to' come 
in and ask for any more power. 
The existing law provides that no 
other ferry, with any type of op
eration Whatever-it goes on to 
enumerate, cannot land to these 
particular islands and run a ferry 
service. Therefore it is quite ob
vious, or it should be quite ob
vious, that there is no question 
that no other ferry service is now 
in operation. The previous bills 
and these previous l<aws, and these 
laws go back to 1885 when the 
original People's Ferry service was 
chartered to run between Ferry 
Village, Portland-Ferry ViHag'e 
being part of South Portland-and 
the laws hiaveeonsis,tently added 
at the bottom ,that the Hne-a 
ferrying line must maintain safe 
daily service to the 1sIands of Cas
co Bay, and th'at is eal'ded on in 
the bin that is before Y'ou and is 
used to' 'show that tihi,s Bay Line 
is going to live up to all its prom
ises and the rules and regulations 
promulg'a'ted to it. 

I would tell you, la:iies and 
gentlemen, quite frankly, that if 
they had lived up to this require
ment in the p,ast, you would have 
none of this l:egisl,ation before you 
concerning Calsco Bay Lines. The 
Bay Lines c(}uld not be ,run worse 
if there had been a delibemte at
tempt to' sabotage 'the successful 
operation of the Lines. H seems 
to me that the committee is tak
ing a view OIn the thing completely 
opposed to the f'acts. After you 
rule out the 'Possibility that there 
is no other ferry service running, 
the only complaint that the present 
management 0 f the Casco Bay 
Lines has is that there are, what 
they call .gypsy operators. Now I 
assure you ladies and gentlemen 
there is no regularly scheduled ru~ 
that could be claS'sifiedas a ferry 
line between Portland and I was 
going to say exclusive of CBL, but 
I think we could probably include 
them in there too. 

I have attempted for sever,al 
months to get down to Pe:lk's Is
land and every time I have asked 
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SQmeQne who. gQes there regularly, 
I have had no. assurance I was ever 
gQing to. get back. So. I have neg
lected to. go. dQwn Qn business Qf 
my own, and I think I will wait 
until spring nQw. 

It is my feeling that this bill is 
gQing to. be used, if passed, as a 
clu:b in the hands Qf the manage
ment Qf eBL to. preelude any 
transPQrtation of any people fQr 
any reaSQn to. the OaseQ Bay Is
lands. Now I WQuld like to. cite 
eXlamples that CQme to. mind Qver 
bhecourse Qf last winter. There 
are times when the eBL decides it 
is not g'Qing to. run ins ferry serv
ice, there are times When they look 
Qut and they can't really see the 
pier in sight as wen as they want 
to' sO. they decide they wQn't try to. 
cr~ss Qver to. the isLand, which is 
only a shQrt di'stance away. 

In ilJhelseClil'cums~noeis lilt may be 
true that SQme friendly fisherman, 
lobsterman, Qffers to. give a perSQn 
a l1ide ItO. ItJhe '1s~alnds where Ithey 
maiinilJatn ItJheii,r ho.me:s l1artJher ltIhan 
ma~e them IsitllJnd 001 the plter unllJi!l 
<1Jhe CBL decides ilJo run. I do. illIOit 
feel ltihialt rtJhel"e '15 IaInylt!hJi:ng Wl10ng 
w:~th I1JMs,. I feel Ithat tlhedr oper-
131tJ1Qil1---'ll :they refmsle Ito run ItJhelir 
]1ne IWnd ISQmeone dOOs ~ve ISiome
one ,elSie la rude, Ithen Ithalt 'ceIitalilrrly 
should becQmme'oooollJnd not be 
·altJulIJcked. 

If yQU do. reaid I1lhe !biH, ,and las 
Mr. roimball ihla's pOOnited lowt, 11JIhe 
wo.l"dilng of lilt, Ito. ·1l~e lsome' lof Itlhe 
key WQll"ds, <1Jhe'l'e'lS no perSQiIlJ of 
a;ny Ij;yp·e £o.r ithialt matter, wheither 
dil"eclly Qr !ilndirecUy by laIIlJY lar
I1angemenlt,lIJnd >then for oo.mpen
SlaitiJOin doeis ltIhelSe Iseveral I1JMnlgls. 
WeLl, I ·lleel Itlhialt langUiage IiIs very, 
very -lodse lindeed. Iif they do. illIOit 
want a compelting f€'l'ry :I:ilnle Ito. 
sen 'llkkiets land to Itake people ito. 
Ithe Oa'slcQ Bay Iislands, Ithialt IiIs 
finle wit1Jh me, I WQuld be la:l1 f:QT 
ilt; but thalt I.US not tile ·case. When 
1Jhey CQme litn hel'e lalnd alsk flOT 
tlh!else bl1oad,ilnjunCitive PQwel'S 
lagalimlSlt 'oommQn fuslhermen, peQple 
who. !hav·e bQlaI~s"""""':nQ one 'ils IOUIt 
buyliJlllg '£erTY hoaits Ito. run ISleTVice, 
Ialny ·bolaltJs ltIhalt 1tI1a:nlspQrt pEjople 
lail'e prlimarily Ithelse fi:sffing boai1ls 
0''1' boats that are nQW in existence. 

I feel ItJhalt ~e pI10blem (jls nOit 
Gf1Jlhe miaJ~ing Qf Ithe 1its1!1!ndel'S. 

'l'hiits par1t1Uculiar oiU, if wt pasSeiS, 
iit pUits Ithem lat :jjhe mel"cy of Ithe 
ma:nagemellit lof Ithe Blay umes. lit 
rellegialie'S tJhem 'to. ltihe pOiSilt!iJon 0If 
'SecQnd daJSSl--I 'should Slay IthJird 
Qil' fourtih Ic1aiss ,ClittiWelnls. They WIilI 
not be 'ahle Ito. ·carry ·on Jtheli!r ~i'V1e1S 
lin luhe way Ithey harve done don the 
pals!t; 'aJnd alS YlQU will noite lif Y'QU 
hiave fQUQWled1Jhe debalbe on Ithl1s 
tlhiitng, Ij;his feil'TY boait ISIerr-WC'e runs 
back to. 1885, ·a:nd i1lhiils pI10blem 
d~d 'nQlt leXiilst prior Ito Itlne pl'esenlt 
ma'nlagemellit CQmJiTIig ILnltQ opevai1JiQn 
'of ·jjhii's Bay Uitne IsomeWhere Itn the 
'55's Qr in that area .. 

I feel IVhalt df IthiilsbiHils paissed, 
'Vhat ,tJhebe'lliefiltJs Ito. ltIhe Pl'esenJt 
mana'glemellit wLH ifareXTceed 'aJny
bh'1nlg lohey have a's flar I3IS ltJan~ibIe 
property 'in ilJhedT 'op.el'ai1Jion, land iIt 
seems Ito. me :thialt lif Itlhe rumors 
are true that they are trying to 
Isen >tJhe Hay Llicnes, 1Jhalt ,a:U ltJhey 
will be 'Slelling really :ils, ItMs mO'Illop
'oly fI'anlChiise. 

And I hope :thalt Wiheln Itlhe 'Vote 
lils Ita ken, l1Jhalt Y'QU will real!i.7le >tIhJait 
lif Ithe pMblem Ithia:t 'exlllSltJs,..-..,and 
Ithere Iils la 'Pl101blem ·ceJC1oaILnly, could 
be ISGlved by ltJhiils billl, tlhien I 
WQuld beaU fiQr paJSlSliJng lof Ithe 'blilil. 
But I fe'el lilt lis jUsit ·gorng Ito be 
used for Irnl1JimidtatJilon of Vhe UJs
lia!llder1s Iby /the man:agemeinlt 'Of :jjhe 
OaISI(lO Bay ·Uilneis. 

The SPEAKER The ObJaiiJr rec
og;nizes Ithe ·g'ellitleman fI1Qm Lubec, 
Mr. Bi'l~e. 

Mr. PIKE: 'I1hii1s maitJter IQf Jthe 
OllJSCQ Bay D1neiS ihals heeln lof gre/at 
conCle'l1n 'and tiinlcrealsillig O(l'llIoerlll ilJQ 
me fQr Isomething ovetT .eiglht Y'eaIlS. 
It may be WQIitJhWhllle, I Wlon1t bore 
Y'OU Wlilth lihe ctJeltaJiled !hJitsitOlTY, OOt 
Itlhis was a pl'eviouslly pl'OISperOUIs 
CQncel'll!, land liln '53 wlhen I wenit 
on Ithe UlJilillie1s OommtiJslsilon YlQU 
eQuId Isee rtJhalt I~ts pI'ospeiliitty W1a1S ItO. 
'a grealt ·exitenlt Ibelhtilnditt. Lt WlaiS 
101s1inig bUJsineiSs fQr Inot repaJkli'ng 
liDS wharves, litt was iIlJolt kJ~erpitIl!g IirtJs 
boialts din very good !sibJape, ,and lit 
Waislfi'lt makiitng mucih IOf laJnymOtney. 
'DhlilI1Igls I othlink over Ijjhe- 'severa·l 
y.ears IhaV1e ifun dQwn. Then ItIhe 
man:a:gemenlt ohianlged, ~nd It/halt 
broughlt ,a new thing ·itnltQ Ithe pic
ture. I ,am Inoitg;oiilng ~IQ ·ClaH namelS, 
but I IlIJm gloIiJng to. Isay Ithait ItJhiiis lis 
la IsiltUlatJ~on which lhalSi deve.loped 
11>0' suclh Igreait ·enmilty betwe'en ·the 
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management of the LrnelS laJnd the 
people who use it. This-not 
wlitJhloult 'SDme ,cause on bDlbh I~de's, 
Itbialt Ivhe elemenlt lof sweeit f'ela:s,o'n 
Iha's 'enltirely dilslappeaa-ed Irn Iuhelir 
relaJlJionJsllips. Nelither Dne seems 
I~D 'allow Ithe ,<)ltJher Dne ithe lelaJslt 
bttDrI' leeway flO[" human fia'lLibjl~ilty, 
and each Dne hops with great 
'ell1ltihusWa'sm 'o'n e VNY mtsta~e I~hia t 
the 'Olther ane makels. I lam 'arl'valid 
,thiaJt Ithli:s !thiing lhials gone talmOlslt to' 
ItJhe pOlilTiit Df nO' return. The Iserv
ice isn't very good; the wharves, 
'ev,eln lalJber !the work done Ithits lsum
mer rus ,nerar 'alS I can make DUit, Me 
nDt sufficient; the patrO'nage in 
'tJhe \\1iJnteT :jiS 'llotenoucglh iUO bre,ak 
even on; and YDU have the thing 
,tthaJt itJhe Pubhlc UltJHiJt1h~s Oommli!s
's101n ,is l'elally :slelt up Ito hiaJndle. 

YDU have Ithe quelsltJlO1n !OrI' Ithie 
maJi'nuernJance of Iservice by !bhe 
lauiUhorizedoarruer. When during 
tt!he few moniubis 'of PI10ISp'el'lilty, 
otJheris get 'in land Ita~e wha!t they 
call lilhie crelam 10d' It/he buslvnelsls. 
Now lelt's not be too frli~hltened 'Of 
!the word mOnJoipoly. Our walter 
sysuems ,tn our communliltJiels, ,are 
monopDlie,s, Dur vaJilro3'dis wheTe 
Itbiey 'run la!S £ar 'aiS l1alilr1olad ItI1aJnJs
po11llallJioin lacre mDnIOipali'es; 'ev'e'll lOin 
,1Jhe roadis, 'jjhie common oarl'lieI'lS: ,are 
regulalted very carefully, ISIO tllat 
rtJhey don't CUlt inltoe'ach olther,g 
bUsitners's, Ibhere being nlOitenough 
busrnelss fDr both; Dur bus liinels 
la,re monop'Oi]iels. The bUlsiiJIJ!elss of 
ltihepubllic !s:erv1ce by ,and liaJ"ge 
has come to be a business of mD
nopoly. Now how to' regulate it, 
how IUO ,aJSISUf'e thiaJt Ithe buslinelsls 
iJs prioperly run, ~ives decenlt 'Serv
'ice, Iils la real pI1olblem; iholw ,'to' prD
te'cit liJt frDm-let'ls 'say wIildcalt or 
g:ypsy (lompetJ11Ji'On, lin IthJ1s case 
lilt g,ets ~o be almoslt Ii:nJSDluble. 

:My 'liergal f",lends lare:f1ond rod' !~he 
ph11ase ItJhiwt 'bla:rdClalsels mal~e bad 
lwWls. WeU, ~adliels Iwnd g;eIJJtleme:n, 
IthliJs iils 'a !hard calSle~a l'e'ally hard 
(laJse. I am ndt going luo ,Slay :uhi's 
'1s la bad}aw; I 'Signed ithis repDrt, 
land 'I beHeveillt liis !bhJe neaI1elslt 
Itbiilng :to la lililiverirm ISlolultJiloill Ithiat 
offel'ls Iiluself to' us lalt uhe mDment. 
I am hoping Ithalt ItJhe comrnli<tltee 
wlhliClh !has just been Iseli up by our 
Legrslalture, will CDme up Wlilth a 
beliuer se!l'vke. 

I have rbo ·oond'elss Ito you :tJhialt ItJhe 
tr3'nlspiQI'IuaJtion lof human beli;ngs by 
carriieI'ls iQrf lany ISD11t, Iseems I/Jo be 
lelss Iwnd leSlS: profiiuable. You may 
note what has happended to our 
rali'lrload pialSSlelnger IseTV'ice, Y'ou 
may nOlte whiat ISlelems IUO, be 'nappen
Ijlng itO' our 'piwSls'enlger 'alirp laJne is,e:rv
dee. If lany Df you TIlde bwsls:es, 
you may InJote luhie dedlTI1e ~n the 
paitI10lnage iQf Ithe bU!sls,els'. I don't 
Itbitnk we 'are g()!lng luO cure' 'vMs 
:s'iltualuiJon. lit 'is la de'speralte Ith'ing. 
The ma:J]aJgemenlt, ItJedhndleally !in
sofar as running a taut ship, you 
might isay was gOlod. The manage
ment IWS fiar laJS publicI1eIa1uilo,nJs dis 
concerned, is SO' abysmally lacking 
tlhaJt I jUISlt ean'lt explafun lilt. Tlhe 
IalulJitude 'Of l1Jhe peop

'
1e whO' il:ide tit, 

Whio us:e,tt, ,uhey !ha'V1e be'en lir
r1i1vwted beyond wO!l'ds 'and dlt lis 
hard IUO blame Ithem :I1or being rr
rtiJ1Jated; bult both belling lir'l'liitalued 
land b()t~h belilng d'ialir ly 'short-tem
pered, I don/lt believe we lare g;owng 
to cure this thing by legislation; 
but I do hop'e ,tJhiait IthliJs law will 
go Isome waytJoward limpI'OVlrnlg ItJhe 
Isiltualuion unlIJtl Ithe in:exlt Leg;tslaltul'le 
--IuhJe commlt1Jtee 1Jhalt we ih!a'V'e just 
Isd up :by Law, (la[} c'Ome 'in with 
'someluh'ing ItJhiait may be beluteJ'. 

Now I would llike Ito say 'one 
mO're word, olne of ,the rea'sons
I'll 's,ay Ithts cr1ighit outi,n puMlc
one lorf Ibhe rea!sons that Ithe c(lIllItest 
'haJs glOlt ISIO biJtJter wlWhout lany CDm
promilse between diifflel'enlt vlieWls, 
rrstJhait :they lhiav,e ,aLl had Itlbe OOffi-

11orlJil1JJg feeling !that :if tt!hey Clame to 
'an 'ope'n bl'~ak, CalSCD B'ay Linels 
could sell its stuff to the state at 
-I'll ls,ay a good prIce, laJild IthaJt 'on 
the other hand, the patrons would 
be able to get a luxury type Df ferry 
'slerVliJce oult of Ibhe Mlalrn'e P'oTit 
AU!tJhoI'l~ty 'such ,alS 'lliOW giiVleln to 
Isome of lOur lilslJands. If I lam not 
mWslta;~en, 'VhiiJS LegilsJiatul'e !hiais had 
labout enough :expe11i'enc.e wiJVh Itlble 
defiCliJtsaaused by 'thialt type 1Od' lux
ury ferry Is:ervli'ce rt:ihlalt j!t doelsn't 
want IUO Itakie lany mO'l'e lorl'them on. 

So, lam lliolt 'completJely Isalilis
fi,ed WI]tJh Ithils binI. I do. Ithlink iit 
Dffers 'a meaJS!lme of pr,oteClutoill to 
vhe line :Vhia:t 'iJs runlllii:ng ,tt does 
protect it to' a quite a little extent 
lag.aJinJslt the quiick buck 'bDYS, la:nd 
SIO I, ion uhie whol'e, belteve iuhalt wt 
ought to pass. 
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l1he SPEAKER: l1he OhiaJir rec
'O~ruizes Ithe ,genlt1emJan from SOIUItIh 
PDl'itliand, Mr. D!I)nes. 

Mr. DANES: Mr. Spe~er, La
mes :and Genltlemen 'Of Ithe lIoulse: 
I have listened very intently tD the 
discDurse by Dur various colleagues 
on theiir COince'l'ln lin ~espedt ltD ItJhe 
ISiIlaite 'tJail<!Lng lO'V1er ItJhI~s OaJSCD Bay 
Dines, laJnd IIJhat ItJhJils dO'cumellit 1705 
WOIuld be la meaJn!s lbo, prevent Ithialt. 

I ,am ISDrry itD dltSla'gI1ee witlh 
theSie lilndiiViiduaLs f:or ItihiVS' l'eason. 
The 'serV1~ce haJs been SOl POIOT on 
the CascD Bay Lines, the peoples 
of Ithe i~sLands Ihave !been unabl'e 1001 
~elt Ito i1Jhe ma:inliand, whelthe:r lilt be 
tD IsdhoOil TDr ItJheir children, 
whlelther ditbe ItO bU'sJ~neiss, 100r 
Wihether ILt Ibe itD their johs. Of 
'necelSlsiilty ltihey will be forced, 'if 
t.hiils <law wel'e ltD be paJssed, Ito move 
Ito the maJinlialnd, ltihel'eby 'caUiSliJng 
IeiSis lanid les!s cUlstDmeI'lS Dr COffi
mUiteil'ls for ItJhe OaJSCD Hay LliJnes. 
T,hait, Itn liltSle,lf would dlorcetJhe 
Oaseo BaylJines ItJD~D Dult 'Of 
bustnelSls, land IthaJt would I1eqUlire 
!the ISitalte rto Ibake lilt ov,er. 

I ,vbJLnk1Jhelir (lonc ern lilS in just 
theeXlaCit Dpp.OISlilOe. If t'lldlS 'bIill were 
1101 beplalssed, I ,am 'sure Ithalt /i,n 
ltIhe ve,ry 'near fuJtul'e thJilsl IstJaibe 
WDuld be l'unlniiJng lanotiher {'erry 
servlice, land I ceI'lt,adlIlly hope ilJhat 
YDU LaJdies ,aJndgenJtliemen, lin YDur 
wilSdom, wliH g'o 'aliOing wiltJh :uhe 
MllinlDI'Iiity Report. T:halnk YDU. 

11he SPEAKER: 11he OhaJir re'c
l{)I~niiz'es itJhe gentlewDman fl'om 
Piortland, Mrts. KJiilroy. 

Mrs. KILROY: MT. Speaker, IbhiJs 
i,s tihe, fil'st It'ime thaJt I 'hIave ilIaken 
thlLs 'oipporltulnruty ito 'addl'eis's the 
House. I Islhall be ¥ery bIiiJetf. 
F1inSit lof 'all let me Jslualte ilJhalt I aim 
nOit lin IjjavDr IOf the iMiaiine PDrtt 
Aw~hDrt]ty taking lover Oasco Bay 
llinels. 

Secondly, luhel'e WDuld be nD 
mDnopDly if they furnished the 
rserV1ice Ithart Ithey ihalVe gUaTaJnte.ed. 

It 'hrus beencaHed IUO my latJten
ilJion :thialt many peOlpLe ihaV'e been 
lalbe for work, yes, they ihiave even 
bJadto Isbay laway from !jjhieir work, 
'and l1:!hey 'hav:e beren wRI,ned Ivhalt lif 
!it cOinluilnued Ithalt Ithey would lose 
~helir j,obs. 

I :feel ,thialt Ithe CaJsco Bay Dinels 
have hiad an 'OlpPDl1tunity ,to dOl 

their job. ~hey lbJa\'le not done IIJhiaJt 
job. 'I1hey 'speak lof lobher peop,1e 
g.i:vlrng l1ides, ItaJQi lsel'Vliloe - laill 
r'iglht, :1n rbhe Oilty ,of P,OIrItland we 
have la bus s!erVilce. I halVe been 
very concerned with it; in fact, I 
have even tried tD talk tD people tD 
rJide Ithe bUislses move,. raltheT ItJbJan 
tJo uls'e luheir oaTIS. 

We Ineedthait bus seI'V1ice, but 
we do Iha¥e lautDmobiles ltD ,get 
RTloUlnd, lanid ltJaxli's ,alSiO. 11hel'e 'ils 
nD lOit!hier meaJllIs Df :tr~aJllIspOirluaitJiJon 
,tD 1Jhersle Lsl,mdis. 

I lamcOIl1!cerned :alboult ltIhe '0001-
dven g,ettJing IUo, IsclhlOOl. I run mOll'e 
co,ncer:llIed labDUIt ItJhe hread-wlin
l1!el's, Ithalt Ithey :get Illo ItJheiir jolbs. 
We ha¥e 'enOlugih peDpIe Inow Ijjn tlhe 
Oilty of Boritland on !'ellief. If we 
,are '~oj;ng ltD 'ContiJnue ,UD dlwegard 
'ohe pelop le 100f Ithe ~slaJndis wLtJh 
'DraJllISp.O[1UaltiiJO'll, we lare runnJilng 'inltD 
Sel1i1oUls Itrouble. 

I la<gvee Wilt'll my coHea,gue, Mr. 
:Ailke from Lubec, legLsllaltJiDn will 
TIlOit l'ectifytJll!i's Itl'Ouble. 

I :feel 'uhaJt thVs liIg a bad bill. We 
hav:e go,ne ,a,Lo,ng ISO tfillr, lei!; us InOll; 
diD lany!uMllig 'in IhiaJst'e. 'Lelt us 'Con
'sliJdru- iJt V'ery 19,ecl'LoUisly. 

I dOl ,hopewihen Ithe v'OIte IiisluakelIl 
,uhaJt ~he peopLe WillcOlIlISider !the 
people ,of Ithe '1slrundis. Tlhirunk YlOU. 

The SPEAKER: 11he Chair 1l'e'C
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm Bridg
tDn, Mr. Haughn. 

Mr. HAUGHN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I want tD 
thank yo,U very kindly fDr your in
dulgence for <the long debate we 
have had up to this pDint, ,and I 
dOl nDt want to prolong the Special 
Emergency Session and consider 
emergency .regisla:tiDn; hut I wDuld 
likebD sum up slightly, on the 'com
ments Df my three members Df 
the Public Utmties Committee fOT 
which I have highadmiratiDn and 
respect, for their wisdom, ability 
and sincerity, but I wDuld Hke to 
point out tD you some Df tlhe state
mentsthat they have bvoughit tD 
your 'attentiDn was, to my opinion, 
has not been clarified sufficient. 

'Dhe gentleman from Liberty, Mr. 
Westerfield" has brought out the 
ohal'ter of rights :for the CascD 
Bay Lines. He is definitely right 
when he says they no'w hav'e a 
monopDly, but it is from PorHand 
tD these S'everal island,s, the same 
mentioned in the same bi:ll befDre 
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you; but the new bill says, from 
the mainland, whieh gives them 
far excessive powert's, 'all over the 
state coast line of Maine. 

It has been brought out-as far 
as ,the intel'pretation of the law 
the PUC Commi,ssion oper,ates un
der, I 'can sympathize, I realize 
they need additional 'powers. We 
can see that fact; but by this new 
commttte'e as was brought out by 
Mr. Pike from Lubec, and who I 
wholeheartedly agree with, except 
for one particular rssue of his de
bate, I will definHely agree with 
him, of what 'exists, what has 
existed, and what iSIl!oW at 1Jhe 
present momeIl!t, but I will dis
agree with hiim by passing this 
legislation prieor to a full report 
of this Committee, which I know 
this House will have full confi
dence in, with the powers they 
will have to be able to get records 
which not now ,are available to 
members of the Legislature, or 
even to your Commission, and 
when that repont is made then 
there is time, and ,the right time 
because we have ,the knowledge 
and oomplete understanding to 
form a just ,and right opinion. 

We would act tn haste as we 
have in vhe past on this issue, 
and every time we come up' we go 
into it deeper ,by our 'blunders, 
not beoause of our intent, but be
cause of lack of knowledge and 
understanding of the problem. 

Ami every time that we have 
offered a solution, even in the 
99th Legislature-the 100th Leg
islature as you well k!Il!OW that I 
presented ,a biU by unanimous con
sent in this House ,at the closing 
moments of a regular sessiJon, 
which in the opinion of all, was 
the most possible solU!tion we had 
up to that time. The Committee 
had passed it out uIl!animous ought 
to pass,and I, myself, had to get 
up and defeat my own bill by ask
ing for an indefinilte postponement 
of the bill; because of the fact of 
one man who pu'lled ,a rug out from 
undernea>t:h the enitireLegtslature, 
says, no, I will not discuss your 
issue, talk your issue or believe 
in the issue beoause it's the first 
step toward state ownersihiJp. Just 
one man, the President of the 
Casco Bay Lillles, 'bhroug)h 'his 
spokesman the General Manager 
of the Oasc'o Bay Lines. 

Now, I don't want it to be un
derstood here or even given eon
sider,ation, tha,t we have any per
,sonal feelings in rthis matter in 
regard:s to personaIities, be'c,ause it 
is not the problem beifol"e us. The 
problem is Casco Bay transporba
tionandalso whioh will oontain 
in1Jhis bill, transportation of the 
water rigMs ,all over the State 
of Maine. So I want it clearly 
undel'stood ,that we in rthis Leg
islature, regardless .0£ the feelings 
of the people or the management, 
which is created and has before 
us, public relaUons of any type of 
'business I know of, weare not 
concerned with that problem. We 
are concerned with theaotual fads 
and the prt'o'blem beifol'e us. 

I would even question to this 
extent, which I have not had an
swered from legal minds, they 
may even diTect me to request this 
House to ask the opinion of the 
Supreme Court before we get 
through, in regards to the Public 
Utilities' rights of jurisdiction on 
federal waters. 11heyare inland 
watel'S to 'be sure, but they are 
also 'contl'OHed and oper,ated by the 
Coast Guard, which is under fed
er,al jurisdicUon; ,the State of 
Miaine, the City of Portland, or 
anj"oneel'se cannot build a dock, 
Wharf 'or repair do'wn ,there with
out a federal peI'mit. We come 
under federal jurisdiction,and I 
question the right of the Public 
Utmties Commission, exccept on 
the mainland, as to whether they 
are within ,their power,s 'and rights 
for the State 'Of Maine's interest. 
That is one question I think may 
have to resort in an opinion fl"om 
the Supreme Court Justice. 

This gentleman has been given 
a monopoly, as I stated before, 
from Portland. Had he lived up 
to that pOl'tion of the monopoly 
granted h~m, you wouldn't have 
these gj"p.sy boats operating, be
cause his line would be 5'0 good 
and so nice, the people dOlwn there 
would say, we 'are happy for tmns
portation,and that is their main 
problem, regardless of who op
erates. 

It has been brought out to try 
and impress this House by leaving 
this Section 3 on the Laws, without 
repealing as it is doing in this bill, 
,that we are asking Jor sitate owner
ship. 
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I can assure the members of this 
House-our delegatilOn from Cum
berland Oounty I am sure, do not 
and will not condone state owner
ship, but leaving this in here is 
not a club over Gasco Bay L,ines 
to give them the right to say, go 
,ahead take me over, but it does do 
one thing; It assures the people 
of the State of Maine that we are 
looking out for the interests and 
the rights of people, and this is 
a stop-gap measure, which tem
porarily you read, the thing that 
was stricken out in Section 3 where 
it says, it must be established by 
the Public Utilities Commission, 
before the Port Authority could 
take ,any action, and then their 
,action shall be, either througlh 
oontI1act with private opemtors or 
they can acquire ,and opemte the 
necess'ary facUities, 

Now we have gone into the po
tential of state 'Ownership, I don't 
mind to tell you we have looked 
into it, that is 'One of the problems, 
We haven't evaded it, but I have 
'a copy before me, I won't dis
close as to who it was written to, 
it is a private letter, but I will 
state the contents in one 'particular 
section, Section three on Page 2 
on AuguSit 14, 1961 and I quote: 
", , , OBL win sell all its property, 
including wharves, vessels, ve
hicles, radios, station equipment, 
tools, furniture and what have 
you ... " and it goes on to say, 
that it names a price of $415,000 
when they thought the State was 
interested to purchase. 

But at the present time they ,are 
willing to sell, from information 
given to me-which I cannot authen
ticate at the present time, but I 
Ibelieve to be accurate and true 
fl10m ,the source I received H, for a 
sum of $180,000; and if we passed 
this bill, if they try to hold the 
state up ,for that total amount of 
$415,000, you oan be assured we 
will say by monopolistic rights 1Jhat 
we oan say: Management of Ca,sco 
Bay, we have given you 'something 
that is worth another half a mil
Uon dlOllars ,additional to you; for 
something now, that can be pur
chased for $180,000 to ge1 out from 
underneatJh, they are willing to 
possib'ly, if we pass legislation of 
this type, to come up with a mil
lion donal' or so figure for actual 

~they can receive 'and these com
panies would pur'chase it. 

I 'l'ecelived 'a oommrunlioaltJion 
from the iiJs,~a:nd people iUlIiJSI morn
ing laJslsuring me thalt rtih.ey lal'e Inot 
tnlterelsted in :state IOperaJjji!Olll, but 
interested in the transportation 
problem 'only. Ther·e :al1e diiff,er
eneeis of oplhlJion down :bhe1'e. Some 
would lii~e 'slDaite 'Ownel'slhJLp land 
Isome 'Would like ,thils ,and i~hat. W'e 
lare In()t ,eoncerned wilth lindihilidual 
gJ'ouplS, we 'are CDnCel1llled wi'th ,t!he 
overall population of the mainland, 
of Ithe SIValte, 'SID u.n do1ilng Itlh:at I ,as
sure YlOU 'alnd hiope ,tihaJt YlOU will go 
a~ong to lacceplt ItJhe minoI'lity report 
'andWilth Ithe Jiacts pLaced before 
YOU--ithe'l'e 'are plenlty more, bUJt 
I knowilt is la long delbaJbeand I 
don',t wanlt to de~ay lilt, land you are 
g~tt:ing 'tJived, ISO am I, because I 
hiav'e heard It;hlilsa:s Mr. Pil~e has 
Is'aliJd, f'Or Iseveva,l y;e'aJr,s. 

So, wtilbh 'thalt lin mind, I ceI1taJiln
ly lhiope thalt you will Isuppm'lt my 
mlolDion Ito laccept the Mltnority 
"Ought not tD pass" Report and 
11lhereis la diiVliSiion requelslbed when 
Ijjhe vl(~te !jIs :so taken. 

The SPEAKER: The Chlaiir :r€'C
ognJizelS Ithe genitleman {110m Llib
e11ty, Mr. W,eisiterfield. 

Mr. WESTERFIELD: I only ri!s'e 
to make 'on:e bI1Ief plolint. The 'SDallJe
me'nlt was made 'a momenit lago that 
Ithis pcl'ob1em 'haiS ,exliJslted for 'a 
~onlg t:ime, Ialnd we have gojjten 
laJLong ISiO {'ar. I only want 'to p,o~nIt 
out to YlOU Ithat the 'SI:iitUiaitruon hals 
gol1Jten la10ng 'so far .uhaltLt lis 'even 
with this legislation going to be 
dliffi cutt Ito 'l'etI1ieve 1It. I hope !!hat 
the mOiDion lof my glO'Od 1il1tend f110m 
BI1id!g,Don, Mr. Hiaughn, do'e's nOit 
pl'eViaiL 

'l1he SPEAKER: The Ohalir rec
'ognizleiS i!Jhegenitlemaln from Oasco, 
Mr, Moore. 

Mr. MOORE: Mr, Speaker, La
dittlS and Gentlemen: I l1eal~i2ie you 
lare :sa.ck 'and tIDed of 1liIstelllii'ng :tQ 
tJhiils debaJte, Ibult I 'aJffi VieTY Jiami]i'ar 
Wiith luMs pI'lOblem. I oplemte a 
bus'tnlelss lin POI1tJiand, Ialnd every
thling that IMr, Hiaughn ihaJs :salid 
Ii,s (lO.rreot. We will ilJa ke OUit 'a ,Lot 
of ,jjhe 'stuff Ithat we didn'l1; ha'V1e 
DO 1iISiteln tQ, bult 'eV1eryttllling tlhat 
he says-these other gentlemen 
ISlpea:ki:ng lagalilnJslt tJhliJs bill, liiS CQr
rect, ,the Iservice lait rt;/haJt isLand 'is 
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beyo,nrd descrlip'jjion, ther'e isn't lany 
service; land 'as, c'Ompanlie's, co'me 
be,fore Ibhl~S Bours,e :1JoaJSJk f'o,r a 
monopoly Wlhiidh haJs pl10ved ,them
selvers Ito be 'anytrhrrng--lthey do,n'l 
have 'so muoh &nrte:relslt lin rthe peo
ple o'n luhat '1s,~and as ~ou would 
have for your dog, lalnd I lam 
'leUirng you the truth. I hope ,bbJa,t 
When Ibhe v,o,ueils Ibaken you will 
v,olle wllth Mr. Haughn O'll 'tJhlis. 

The SPEAKER: The quelsbion 
bef'ore the Hous,e !i,s vhe motion 
of the geniUeman f!'Om Brlidgton, 
Mr. Haughn, IbbJat the Hous,e a'cceplt 
the Minority "Ought not to pass" 
Report, ,and a diV'~s!ion hals been 
l·equ~sbed. 

All those in f'a'vOil' :od' iaceepbiJnrg 
the Minority "Ought not to pass" 
Rlepo'l't on Bill "An Act reLabing to 
TrianspOritlaJtiJon Ito Irsllanrds a.n Oasco 
Bay," Senlalte :Raper 630, Legis
l,altive DOlcument 1705, please ri's,e 
and remaJrn ,stanrdiing unltil,the mon
i,Dors have madearnd reltul'ned ,bhel1r 
count. 

A diVl]S'ion 'of ,the Boug'e \valS had. 
One hundred ,develn hiavling vOlt

ed ,in the 'affirmaluive land !ten hav
ing vo,ted in Ibhe nega!tlive, the mo
,ll:'on prevaJHed. 

Thereu:pon, ,the Minoruty "Ought 
not to pass" Report was accepted 
in 'llJOln-concurrence anrd 'senlt up 
f'or eoncurrence. Se!llIt fO'l',bhwilth 
to ,the SenlaiUe. 

Conference Committee Report 

Report of Vhe Commibtee 'of Con
ference on itJhe drisagreelinlg laobi'on 
'Of ,the rtwo brraneh~s of the Lelg
,ilsl'alture on 

Bill "An Aot Provrid,ing fm Dem
oHtlLon of Mlol'sre Bflidg'e j'n the 
Oity of Bangor" (S. P. 605) (L. 
D. 1645) l'epol'uilngthiaJt Ithe S'enraite 
recede fl'om :jIbs 'aJcrtioln whereby 
,the Bill WaJS pl31sIsed ,DO be en
grosisred, adopt Conference Oom
m'iltJtee Amendmellit "A", and pa!slS 
tJhe Brill to beengrorSIS'ed a,s 'amend
ed by Conierenee CommilUec 
Amendment "A"; and thwt luhe 
HoU'sle recede f~om rirndefinli,te POSlt
palnemernlt of the BIHlarnd Reporus: 
la d '0 p't Conierence Commirtt'ee 
Amendment "A"; land palss the Bill 
'DO be cngro's!s'ed 'a's lamended by 

Conference Comm1Ltele Amend
Inent "A", rj'll concurreifliCC. 

(S'i'gned) 
COLE of Wlaldo 
BROWN of Haillioock 
FERGUSON of Oxford 

---Commilttee on parlt :of Semrte 
PHILBRICK of Bangor 
WILLIAMS ,of Hodgdon 
KILROY of POrlt1and 

-Commi,ute'e 'Om plarlt 'Of HoU's,e 
Came from the Senarte wi'th :the 

Hoporlt ~ead and acoepted lallJd the 
Bill plalsrsed ItO be engroSised la,s 
amended by Oornferenroe Gommit
tee Amendmenlt "A". 

In Ithe HOUls'e: R'eprornt wars read 
'and 'accEpted, rand Ithe Housre v,olted 
LID recede from 'ilusa,obiorll. whereby 
the RCPQrl1US ,aind HiH were Irnderf
jrnr~tely pors,tponed, and to accept 
the Majority "Ought to pass" Re
port. Thereupo.n, the Bill wa'S 
lEad tWice. 

Commi:utee of C '0 n fie l' e n c e 
Amendment "A" wa's rerad by IVhe 
Clerk las foHows: 

COMMITTEE 0 F CONFER-
ENCE AMENDMENT "A" rto S. 
P. 605, L. D. 1645, Brill, "An Act 
Pl'ovidimg for Demorliibion of Mome 
Brlrdge in :the Oirty 'od' Harngor." 

Amend Israrid briU by sltrlikirng 'out 
'all of ,the :title rallidtnJSe~tJiJng riin 
p~ace lhereof the foUOrwtng new 
WtIe: 

'An Act Providing for Demoli
No,n Orr Dilsrmalnltliing arnd Relalsislem
b~i!llg of Mm'se Bridge irn the Oirty 
of Bangor.' 

Furrther ,amend I"wid Biill by in
serbrng 'at the beginnlimg of the 
20th line the underlined abbrevi
a!b10nand figul'e 'Sec. 1.' 

Fur,theramernd salid Bill by in
serting before 'bhe emergency 
clause ,the foUowlng 2 sleCltJiJo-ns: 
'Sec. 2. Dismantling of Morse 
Bridge in Bangor. 

I. The 9balte Highway Oommirs
sto!n slhrall diilSlmam:tle Morse Bridge 
'in Bang'or and move :tJhe d~smranrtled 
s'eetionrs 'vo land ,in ithe v,ioinrirty 'of 
Harlow Courlt nelar theealslt shore 
of KendU'skeag Stream, rthe Land 
:(0' be made raVlali1ahle by Ivhe City 
of Bangor "'ilthout ehargero Ithe 
Strate. 

II. The State Highway Oommis
s:i!o,n j,s to mo've the gl'arnli:t:e blocks 
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fl'Dm :t!he lex'iJstJililig pLoc land labuJt
menlbs Ito the rsame 10ClaJtliJoln. 

III. If Ilhe OUy ·of BaJIIJglQir JiaJils 
to make land laVlaJiLable fDr ISDOl'age 
of the dismantled sections of the 
brrtiJdge land rthe blocks l'e:ferred to 
lin Isubrse",biorus land II ,by Flebru
l3'ry 1, 1962, :tJhen Itlhe Srblllte H~gh
way OommlLSIsUOin 'snaIl demo,1iJsih 
MOI1se HrtiJdge in BaJiligor 'iin fubs 
eXiisoiJng LooaltliJon and cLeaJIt the s:]te 
by l1emoVilng Ithe ~bUlbmeIIIJt1s 'and 
pier from Ithe ban~s lamd ISItrelam. 

Sec. 3. Reassembling Morse 
Bridge in Bangor. The SbaJte Higlh
way OommiisrsUon 'Slnall realSisemble 
,the bliidge laCTOSS KJelIlldwskeag 
Stream 'jill Ithe waim:tty lof HiaTLow 
Courlt on Land made :a'Vladlaible by 
the City of BraJiligor, pl'olwded; 

I. Land lis made aVlaJilra:ble by 
the Otty of Bailigoll' ctn lacooI'dance 
~th Ise'crtJiJon 2, lSubse'Cltiiron III f'Or 
t1he 'Slto,r aJge 'of Ithe d!lsmanliled selc
tWO'llIS land bloc~s laiS r1eferl'ed to 
in lSiedbLDn 2, IsubseCibionls I and II; 
aJnd 

II. The ctty of Bangor Ialssumes 
responsibility for maintenance of 
Morse Bl'!iJdg'e in Bangor laJfter lit 
1s l'ea!Slslembled by Ithe Sibaite Illigih
way OommirSiSliion; ,aIlld 

III. If !the rsum of $25,000 Ws de
plosriJted wliJtJh the TJ'ealsure!I" lof stalte 
,to, IbhecrediJt of :the SrtJaJte Highway 
CommiSiSIion BI'idge MaliTiiteDlllJIlICe 
ACCIOUlnit by Ithe CriJty of Brangor 'aJnd 
inlvevested paDbiJes. 

If Itlhe OiJty IO'f Banglor doers DOlt 
agree by Jlanuary 1, 1963 to as
'sume maltnibeIlla'llce lof Morse Bddge 
aJf·ber it 11s reaJSlsemibled or drf Ithe 
sum 'Of $25,000 dis IlIoit depoSii1bed '~n 
~ccordra.llIce wliith subsectIon III by 
,the 'same daJte, J,a:nUlary 1, 1963, 
Ithen Ithe SllalDe Hiilg'hway Oommts~ 
rSiiOIn 'shall diispo'se ,of rtJhe d:irs
mf(ljIlltled IselctJioiliS la:nd gI'!IIn1iite 
b~ock;s lilll IsuClh malllllller ,alS U may 
deem advliJsa:ble.' 

Com mit te e of Conference 
Amendment "A" was adopted in 
concurrence. 

Thereupon, under suspension of 
the rules, the Bill was given its 
third reading and, without refer
ence to the Oommittee on Bills in 
the Third Head:ing, passed to be 
engrossed as amended in concur
renceand sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr, Baxter of 
Pittsfield, 

Recessed until three o'clock this 
afternoon. 

After Recess 
3:00 P. M. 

The House was call1ed rbo order 
by the Speaker. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker? 
The SPEAKER: For what pur

pose does the gentleman arise? 
Mr. WELLMAN: I would inquire 

if L. D. 1698 is in possession of 
the House, for the purpose of re
consideratIon. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair would 
advise the gentleman that L. D. 
1698 "An Act Providing for Con
struction of an Educational Tele
vision Network for the State of 
M,aine and the I,ssuance of not Ex
ceeding One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars of State of Maine 
Bonds for the Financing Thereof," 
is in the possession of the House. 

Mr. WELLMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
would move that we reconsider our 
actiDn whereby we passed this bill 
to be engrossed earlier today for 
the purpose of offering a technical 
amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Wellman, moves 
the House re,consider its action of 
earlier today whereby it passed 
this bill to be engrossed for the 
purpose of offerjngan amendment. 
Is it the pleasure of the House 
that our act of engrossment be 
reconsidered? 

The motion prevailed. 
Thereupon, Mr. WeHman of Ban

gor offered House Amendment "B" 
and moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "B" was re,ad 
by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "B" to 
H, P. 1233, L. D. 16B8, Bill, "An 
Aet Providing for Construction of 
An Educational Television Net
work for the State of Maine and 
the Issuance of not Exceeding One 
Million Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollars of State of Maine Bonds 
for the Financing Thereof." 

Amend said Bill in the 6th line 
of section 12 by striking out the 
words "the state-wide"and insert
ing in place thereof the words 'a 
special'. 

House Amendment "B" was 
adopted, the Bill passed to be en-
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grossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" and House Amend
ment "S" in non-concurrence and 
sent up for concurrence forthwith. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
call your 'attention to Supplement 
number 3, 3:00 P. M. 

From ,the Senate: The following 
Communication: 

STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE GHAMBER 

December 1, 1961 
Hon. Harvey R. Pease 
Clerk of the House 
of Representatives 
100th Legislature 
Sir: 

The Pl'esident of the Senate to
day appointed the follorwing con
ferees on the part of the Senate 
to join the House on the disagree
ing ,aotion of the two branches of 
the Le~islature on: 

Bill, "An Act RepeaIing Law 
Creating a Lien on Real Property 
of Beneficiaries of Public Assist
ance" m. P. 1210) (L. D. 1663) 
Senators: 

F ARRISof Kennebec 
MARDEN of Kennebec 
FERGUSON of Oxford 

The President also <lJppointed the 
following conferees on the part of 
the Senate to join the House on 
the disagreeing action of the two 
branches on: 

Joint Order Relative to Adding 
Joint Rule No. 19-D m. P. 1234) 
Senators: 

STANLEY of Penobscot 
COLE of Waldo 
BROWN of Hancock 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) CHESTER T. WINSLOW 

Secretary of the Senate 

The Communication was read 
and ordered pIaced on file. 

Conference Committee Report 
Hep'oTlt.of'the CommiltJte1e of COIn

f'el'ence on IjJhe diislaigreeiJnJg acltlion 
,of !the two ibTlanclhes of Itlhe Leg
JjJS~aJture IOn 

JIOIlnt Ordier re Add~IlJg New 
Joonlt Rule No. 19-D m. P. 1234) 
repoiI1bing ljjhJaJt the Senate recede 
~nd concur Wlilth Ithe HOUls'e I~n 

pa:SlSliJng the order WlitJhont Atmend
menit. 

(Sligned) 
BAXTER of :A~tJtslfield 
WELLMAN lof BialIlJgor 

-Comml~ttee IOn Paiit lof HOUise 
STANLEY of Penobslcot 
COLE of Waldo 
BROWN 'of Ha:ncolck 

-Comm~tJtee on pa.rIt of Seiliaite 
Report WaiS l'ead 'and laccep,ted 

and !se~t up for COIIICUl'renc'e. 

Mr. SWETT: Mr. Spela~eT? 
The SPEAKER: For whalt pur

pore does ~he genltleman larise? 
Mr. SWETT: Mr. Spelakier, iit 

would be grea:tly 'alppTeciJalted~f 
I could hal'.'e unJainiLmoulS 'cons'enit 
to brliefly laddresls the HOUise. 

'DherenplOn, Mr. Sweltrt of Horw
~and WlaiS gTlainted uilianlimouscon
'sent Ito br!iefly addI1Elsls ItIhe HOUiSIe. 

Mr. SWETT: Mr. Speaker, La
dies land Gellitlemen of Ithe Howse: 
As you kiIJIow I WlaiS lohe Isponislor of 
L. D. 1660, belilng ,an Aotentliltled 
Ito Di'V'1de the T'Own 'Of Enfie!ld 
PeIl/olbscQt OO'lJlnlty !i:n:to two Mu: 
nl1ciplaliJtiJes. As you ~IIIorw, I moved 
tMs morlliing for 10he imdefin'ilte 
P'Olsitponemenit of tlhm bill. Als a 
relsutt of y'ouraction, Ithalt bill Wlas 
~ndefinlite'ly POISltp'OllJed. The l'ea
son I laJsked:f1or ilndefinlilt;e poslt
ponemenlt WlaIS becaUiSIe It/he groups 
I1C1PreI3,elnltJ~ng ,the Itwo communwUe,s 
had lagr,eed '00 wndefiIlliite POlsltponle
menit of l1ihiiis b'illoncle~talin con
d'iJtio,IJIS, 'One IOf Ithem bewng thaJt 
bhe PrliVaibe land SpecliJal LaWis could 
be 'amended to permit Ithe Towns 
of En'field laind lJowell Ito joliin a 
s~hool ,a;dm~IJIi!sltrahlV1e diilsltr!rcit wliitlh 
olthers, ndtWli~hsltalUdi:nig the Re
V'ilsled StaltutJe,s of 1954, Ohaipter 41, 
Section 111-E laiS 'amended. I 
:t1a:i}ed to menlbio'll :bMs oOlIlJdtiJoicm 
when ,I made ,ohe mQltiiJon for in
definJi!te postponeme'Il!t. 

I would IsubSleqU'ell1lt!ly request 
COlnlsent Ito d;llitrioduce la bill Which 
wlHl permiJt .the t'own 'Of Elnfield to 
j'Oli:n ,a ISIOO'Oo,l 'admri!nli!siwaoive diils
tr'iclt. 

The SPEAKER: The Oha!ir l'ec
ogrlli.z'els Ithe gelllttlemain fT10tlTI P[jltlts~ 
field, Mr. Baxlter. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Spela,~e,r,th'ti!s 
lis of course ,a l'equelslt tlo introduce 
'a bill n'Otwi!tJhsltanding lthe doil:u1'e 
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ruLe, and I,in ItJMs piaI1tlicular case I 
feel ,vMs !jIS a hliglhJ.y wortihy casle 
beoausle 'a V'ery difficu~t '511tuatnon 
was solved in good faJWh 'tn the 
AltJtJolI"ney GeneDal's Office land It!hi~s 
was pwt of Ithe 'conld'~ttiJon. AlCItually 
of course this probably could 
with some stretch of the imagina
tion be put upon the original En
field Bill as an amendment, but it 
is felt that this is a more proper 
way to carry out the legislative me
ohianIcs wh'i!ch aDe d:nvolved. I 
ihalslteln IUO lSay ltih!a't :iln no way doe'S 
ttlhilS 'eslbatblilsh, las lJar laIS I am oon
oec!"ned, lany preoedent for the ti:n
itroduotJion of lamy obhec!" bills, not
wli.tJhslbalndliing ltihe dOituDe rule. I 
do IsulnceDely ihiope, howeV'er, ltih!a't 
theDe wlill be no 'Objeotilon to1!he 
~ntrodUCI~ion of ltis bBl. 

(Gonferelnoe lart; rostrum) 

The SPEA~ER: The Ohalir 1'ec
oglnuzels IjJhe gentleman fDomMadJi
son, Mr. F\olgg. 

Mr. FOGG: Mr. Speaker, I wish 
Ito sbate thalt I :have '1]0 ,objeotJion 
11;<0 ,the introducoilon of Ithils bill. 

11he SPEAKER: 'J1he Ohanr l'ec
ognizels :the g,e'nlUeman fl'om Hiow
lland, ,M:r. Swetlt. 

Mr. SWETT: Mr.Spea~er, I 
now humbly 1'equelSit out of order 
under ,sl\lJspenslion ,oil' ltine rulels 
urua~lJiJInJoi\lJS conslenlt, !the dolture 
ruLe order notwiltih!sluand:inlg, pe!f
mliisisiion tJoi!ntroduoe la 0011 alt 1;ihlils 
tJilme. 

The SPEAKER: The genltleman 
from HowlaJnd, Mr. SweltJt, 'OUito! 
order alnd Ul~der 'sus'P'enlswOIn oil' the 
rul'es requesltJs ullianlimoUis con:se'lllt, 
the cloture rule IllIotw1bhslba,ndirng, 
permiJsls10n to Itntl[1oduce la bill aJt 
ttJhils tlime. 'I1he Clerk will read tlhe 
,mUe 1110 ,the bill. 

The CLERK: Bdll "Aln Act ttJo 
Autholliz,e E:nfi,eld lamd Lo,wen Ito 
Jlown a School AdmliIJIilsltm1lIve D~s
tric1t." 

The SPEAKER: I,s !there objec
:1lvOin IVO the 'admilslsli,oln 'Oil' ItJhiits IbUl? 
11he Chair 'hears :nOlllle. The 0011 'rs 
I1\dmiltt'ed. 

The,reupon, w~thout ,reference to 
'any CommiJVtee, Ithe Blill wals given 
Ii!tls fir!Slt and ,second readl~lligs. Uude'r 
s:us'P'e:nlslion ,of 'vhe rulels, the Blill 
walS given 'ibs third reladltng land, 
miltJhout reference t:o 'the Commilt
'te'e on Bills 'in the Thlird R:eadtng, 

pialSSled to be engrossed ,alnd Iseililt 
fmJthwiJtih ,to ,the Se[\l1\fbe. 

'J1he SPEAKER: Tlhe ChaJir WIill 
'call your 'aJtbenDiion now IUD 'Suppl,e
melIllt number 4, land ltih!e fO.uDWi:llIg 
'fiIalutells will be IbaJkelIL up lOut of 
order if the HOUise SO' 'orders. DOels 
~he OhaJicr: helar obj:e<::Ibi!on? The 
Ohalir hearts 'nIOlllle. 

Papers from the Senate 
Ought to' Pass with 

CO'mmittee Amendment 
Reportt 100 ItJhe OommlitJbee .on 

Judi!c1ary 'On Bill "An Adt ,DO OOtr
relct Errol'lS lamd Incom'lisltelncli!els lin 
!the PubLi'c Lalws" (S. P. 615) (L. 
D. 1692) reporting "Ought to pass" 
as ,atmended by Commitlbee Ame!nd
merut "A" a:nd Oommilbtee Amerul
m:elilit "B". 

Oame from Ibhe Serualte wliJth rtJhe 
Relport I'elad 'amd lalcoepibed, Oom
mlitltele Amendmellllt "B" limdefilnlirte
ly postpioned, land the Bill piaJslSled 
to he lengrOlsls'edaJs l,amended hy 
Commi:bbee Am,endmle,IJIt "A". 

I'll the House: Repollt WaJS l'ead 
l1\:nd lacc!epted lin cOlllcurrenoe arnd 
luhe Bill reald Itwioe. 

Oommiltvee Amelndment "A'" WalS 
re<ad by bhe Clerk I(lIS JloU,o'wIs: 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT 
"A" to S. P. 615, L. D. H;92, Bli:ll, 
"An Aot to Oo'rreOt Errors 'and 
I'rJJoOlnlSLSlvenci,ets in the Publlic 
Laws." 

AmenJd said Bin by I~IJIser1ling 
'a1iter ISlecltJ1(m 172, a llIe'w :seotJLon 
172-A, to read lalS f'oHows: 
"Sec. 172-A. R. S., Cl. 89, § 106, 
amended. The firslt paragI1aph 100 
selctilon 106 lof ahap,ter 89 of ilJhe 
ReViisled SbaJtUibers dis amended to 
read la,s follows: 

'The clerk ,of bhe jud:icliJal c~u!'ts 
in 'the C'~u!1!bi'~:: !!! _~~!!'d~01~0ggiln7 
Cumbe!:"~a:!ld, Kei'~'1/ehec a:~d Pe
!!cb=t cO'urt in each CO'unty shall 
l1\[)pol1nt la deputy -clerk whose 'ap
p'ol1IJ1tmenlt IshaH be approved :by ,a 
resliide'llit jUisbi'oe 'of :t~he Superior 
Court or by the Chief .Justice of the 
Supreme Judicial Court. Clerks in 
the other counties mB.y appoint a 
deputy to he paid. 0!!t c.f the clerk's 
salary. The clerk in each county 
shall be responsible for all of the of
ficial acts of his deputy. Before en
tering upon his official duties, each 
deputy ISlhall be !SWOl'n and Ishall 
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give a bond ,Do the clerk, IlIIPproved 
by ~he counlty comrnlMss~oneI1S aJnd 
lodged lin the 'Office 'Of ~he 'cDunty 
treasurer, :in Ithe ISlUm 'Of $8,000, 
condliiDiDlllied Itlhart: hJe Wiill faithful
ly pe!r£orm lall Itrue dutwels requil"ed 
'Of hlils 'offi'ce. Whelnc'ver the cLerk 
is unlable ltD perform uhe dulbie's 
of Ms office Ihds deputy !Shall haVie 
taU the power lalnd per:fiorm lall ,the 
dutJi!es of clerk land be !subject tD 
the ISiame pelnaltlies :flor ,any negLect 
'thereDf." 
Oomm~tDee Amendmelnlt "A" wa,s 

adopted Ixn ooncurrence. 
Oommittee Amendment "B" was 

read by the Clerk as fDllDWS: 
COM MIT TEE AMENDMENT 

"B" tD S. P. 615, L. D. 1692 Bill, 
"An Act tD CDrrect Errors and 
Inconsistencies in the Public 
Laws." 

Amend said Bill by inserting 
after 'sectiDn 29 a new s€"ctiDn to 
read as f'OHows: 

"Sec. 29-A. R. S., c. 20-A, !\ 1, 
sub-!\ I, amended. SubsectiDn I 
'Of section 1 ofchap'ier 20-A 'Of 
the Revised Statutes, as enacted by 
sectiDn 1 'Of chapter 394 of the 
public laws 'Of 1961, is amended 
by inserting after the paragraph 
entitled "BDard 'Of Registration for 
Architects" the fDllowing para
graph: 

'Insurance Department, but only 
with respect to the suspension, rev
ocation, refusal to issue or re
fusal to renew licenses under chap
ter 60, sections 273-S and 289.' " 

Further amend said Bill by in
serting after section 157 a new 
sectiDn tD read as follows: 

"Sec. 157-A. R. S., c. 60, § 273-
U, additional. Chapter 60 of the 
Revised Statutes is amended by 
adding a new section 273-U, tD 
read as fDllDWS: 

'Sec. 273-U. Hearings for sus
pension or revocation of licenses. 
Hearings for the suspension, rev
ocatiolll, refusal to issue or refusal 
to renew the licenses of insurance 
agents, brokers or adjusters under 
sections 289 and 273-S shall be 
held by the Hearing Officer under 
chapter 20-A, instead of the com
missioner. Where there is any 
incDnsistency in procedure', the 
prDvisions 'Of chapter 20··A gov
ern.' " 

Committee Amendment "B" was 

indefinitely p'Ostponed in CDncur
rence. 

Under suspension of the rules, 
the Bill was read ,the third time, 
passed <tD be engrDssled 'as amended 
by ODmmittee A,mendm,ent "A" in 
'concurreneeand by unanimDus 
consent sent fDrthwith tD the Sen
ate. 

Conference Committee Report 
Rep'Ort 'Of the ODmmittee 'Of Con

ferenee 'On the disagreeing action 
of the two 'branche,s of the LegJs
lature on 

Bill "An Act tD PrDvide Aid tD 
Maine IndustrIes tD OIbtain GDV
ernment Contracts" (S. P. 601) 
(L. D. 1641) reporting that they are 
unable tD agree. 
(Signed) 

LOVELL of YDrk 
NOYES 'Of Franklin 
JACQUES 

of Andl'DScoggin 
-Committee 'On part 'Of Senate 

MADDOX of Vinalhaven 
DUNN 'Of Poland 

-CDmmittee on part 'Of House 
Game frDm -the Senate read and 

accepted. 
In the House, the Report was 

read ,and aecepted in ooneurrence. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
An Act relating tD Gross Wei~ht 

and Width of Truoks Hauling Con
structiDn Materials (H. P. 1237) 
(L. D. 1702) which was passed tD 
be enacted in the HDuse earlier 
in the day and 'passed ifJo be en
grossed as ,amended by HDuse 
Amendment "A" 'On November 2.9. 

Came from the Senate indefi
nitely postponed in nDn-CDncur
rence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

Dgnizes the gentleman from Hope, 
Mr. Hardy. 

Mr. HARDY: Mr. Speak!er, I 
mDve we recede ,and -CDncur. 

The SPEAKER The questi'On 
now befDre the HDuse is the mD
tiDn of the gentleman frDm HDpe, 
Mr. Hardy, that the House recede 
and CDncur. 

The Chair recDgnize,s the gentle
man frDm Kennebunkport, Mr. 
Tyndale. 

Mr. TYNDALE: Mr. Speaker, I 
can't 'Offhand-may I ask a ques
tiDn 'Of the Chair? 
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The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may do so. 

Mr. TYNDALE: I believe the 
moHon to insist and ask for a 
Committee of Conference has prec
edence over a motion to recede 
and concur? 

The SPEAKER: The motion to 
recede and 'concur has 'P'recedence. 
II 'the motion to recede and con
cur should be defe'ated, then a mo
tion to insist would be in order. 
If that motion is defeated, then a 
motion to 'adhere would be in or
der. 

Mr. TYNDALE: I don't believe 
by the vote of the House this morn
ing that we concur with the Sen
ate in this action ,and, in view of 
this, I hope that this motion to 
recede and concur wiH be de
feated and ask fora division when 
the vote is taken. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The question 
is the motion of the gentleman from 
Hope, Mr. Hardy, that the House 
recede and 'concur with the Senate. 
A division has been requested. 
All those in favor of receding and 
concurring with ,the Senate, please 
rise and remain standing until the 
monitors have made and returned 
their 'count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Thirty-eight having voted in the 

affirmative 'and seventy-one hav
ing V10ted in the negative, the mo
tion did not prevai:l. 

Thiweupon, 'the HOUise voted to 
IIDsl.ist land request 'a CommlWtee 
of Oolnf'e,velnoe. 

11he OhaJir lappoilnted 'the {'olLow
'~ng Ooruf'eerees on ,the pacrt IOf ,1Jhe 
HioUisle: 
Messrs. TYNDALE 

IOf Kennebu~port 
DUNN 'of Poland 
LANE 100 WaterviHe 

SenJt fOI1tih~~tlh ,to· ItJhe Seliliate. 

On moitJion of Mr. BaXiter of 
PlitJtsfi'eld, 

RJecessed to the 'sound of fue 
gong. 

After Recess 
4:50 P.M. 

OaHed to !oil'delr by 'tihe Spe1aker. 

Conference Committee Report 
Riepo'l1t of Ithe Oommlilttele lof .oOIn-

re,l1eln:ce 'OIn thie dIi!SIa!gre,eli:ngaction 

of Ithe two bralnclhes 'of ,the Leglis
Jralture on 

Bill "An Adt Repela~ing Law 
Cl'elalUrng a Uieln on Real P,l1opeJ:lty 
of Bel!l!efidiamelS 'of PubUc Aissilst
aJnce" tH. P. 1210) (L. D. 1663) 
l'IeplOI'utng ItJhialt ,the SeiliaDe l'eoecte 
and concuer with the House in pass
ilng ,tJhe BHl Ito be elngrossed w~tih
oUit Amelndmelnlt. 

(Signed) 
WHiITMAN of Woodstock 
KENNEDY 'OIf Milbridge 
HINDS IOf Siouth Portland 

-Comm'ilVbele an pal"t of House 
FARRIS 'of Keilinebec 
FERGUSON 'OIf OJcl1oerd 

-OommittJee on pm'lt rof Senlate 
Repmlt walSl'leiad a:nd laccepted 

and sent up for concurrence. 

On mouton of Mr. Bax;te~ of 
P,i1btJsfield, 

Reloelslsled until 8:00 P.M. tJhJ1s 
evrenliinlg. 

After Recess 
8:00 P. M .. 

Tlhe HOUisle WalS caHed IUO 'order 
by ,tJhe SpelakeT. 

The SPEAKER: Your 'auIJentton 
liJs called to Supplemelnrt number 5, 
,tJhe foUowing l"eslolUitJ~OIn. 

From the Senate: The follow
'ilng ResIO'IUltJiio'll: 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, 'tJhe e'colllo1nJilC oon

dJiJtJiJon ,eX'ilstJtng wilbhin 11lhe po.tato 
IiJnidus,tryof ltihe State of Mai'IlJeblaJS 
l"{)ached cLiJslalSiter leV'el!s; and 

WHEREAiS, cOlnll:JiJnued p r Ii c e 
~ev,e lis Isuch lalsare CU111"eIllltly beliJrug 
expertieiIlJced land haV1e been ,exp,erIi
enced over the last several pro
dUCItion yeaTts have pLaoed lin j'elop
lardy 'all ,the ,equd;t~elS ol'ealted ~in 
,our lindustry by long years and 
langer :hOUI1S ofagri:cuUul'Ial en
ueTprilse; 'aind 

WHEREAS, colItcLiltJi'oilis 10 vel' 
wlhd,Ch lOur Ii!ndusltryand our State 
'hiave Il!ocollUroll 'are prlilmarily re
sp10nsible fo~ :the (lolnthmed de
pleltJiJoln ,of our frnaucrual ,0apalbd:lJi
tJtels lalsan lindlliSltJry; 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED ,thalt ItJhe ONE HUN
DREDTH SESSION of iIlheMAINE 
UEGISLATURE I"~SlpeclJfully pe-
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tiljjions ,throUJgh ,such la~tho11i1ty ,alS 
is limmeidilaltely aV1a1i1ialbLe w.ilthlin 
the admInliJsltmitJive frtamewOIrk of 
the Unlilted SVaJDelS Deparitmellit of 
AgIiicu]tul'e, your limmediiJaite Ialt
ten,mon to .the 'sedoUisIlIelss of lOUT 

economi'c plight, U!Slillllg 'everyaV1aJil
'able meaJnls wilthlrn Ithe p10rwens 'Of 
your offioeto ·alid our ~nldustry. W'e 
respectfully Isuggeslt ,tJhalt ,immedi
ate attention be given to the follow
'illig (JOUJ'iSeiS of 'ac~ilOIn, laiS weill as 
exp10r.atJiJon ·of 'all loItJher poslsli:b1e 
>avenues which hoLd promuise of 
malterial,alssisltance :tIo ,our lilllidustry: 

(1) ExitenisiLOll of d!iVlEmsiJom, pay
mentiS altcurrelnJt prike leV'eLs un
til the diiV1ersliiolll program halsac
comp]1shediltJs obje'otJi'V'e!s; 

(2) I'llicrealSied U!se IOtf pJ'lomotJilolll
al pl'ogl1aJms ullider departmellital 
jurisdiction to increase the uti
lization of fresh and processed po
tatoe's, illicludJing more emphasis 
{)n 'the .nJutrtiJtJiV1e Vlalue 'OIf po!llatoes 
'aJnd :llheWr ne'oesls'i'ty liJn la well-bal
'a'nced di'et; 

(3) IncreaJsed actJiVl~ty j,n ,uhie 'e'n
forcement of ,tlhe P'eII1ishable Agrti
culturtal Commod!~tJies Act IUO dln
sure the protection of our industry 
'and Ithe oonsumillig publtlc frtom liJn
ferior grades land si:IJes of po,ualUOelS; 

(4) Immedi1a1te IIIllV'elsll1glaltion of 
1!he ever-WlidenWng prioe gap be
twee,n pl1kes palld [,0 pl'oduoell1s :!lor 
'agricuLtur·alcommodliitlieis 'aJnd re
tJadl pl1ices paliJd by Itlhe COllSiUmer 
fo·r ,Ilhiesesame commodi!lliels. 

(5) I'nclUlsiJon of Ifliisih rpoiDatoes 
'i'n Ithe Sldhiool lunch progmm; 

(6) In¥'es1:1iglaJt:lon !jln[,o the com
pellillive adVlanitages ·enjoyed in CeT
taUn prtoductJion '!n,e~s ,alg. 'a ,l'elsrult 
of gov1eI'lnmenJt Wlaiter I~n:d ~allld 
rec1~maJtilon projeoUs, Wlhiclh work ,a 
'hardshlip upon .thlose of us Wlho 
'are leSls:£ortunaJDely ,mtualted; 

(7) Re-eVialua'tJiJon of ItIhe pro
VlilsiJonis of Cl10lss-oompliiJainoe to pro
tect the iilJltelI1e1s1tJs ,of ItJhose 'area's 
Wlhere 'a'cl'eag'es ,tIo gnolW gov,eI'ln
menlt-protected CI"OIpls lare 'not laV'aril
'ahle; 

(8) ImmediJaJte 'actJion on la na
Itional leV1el Ito dewse Ia'nd illJIiltilllDe 
such gov'el'nmelnJt pl'ograms, 'n~tJiJon
'aUy, ·as weUals~tvesome me~sure 
of prjlce pl1otec1:1ion to the potJalto 
pl'OduoeI'ls of1Jhe UMbed States. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
IjJhlait 131 oopy ,of IthiIs R<esolU!tJiJon he 
forwarded by itJhie ISeCI'leibary of 
State to Ilne HoooIiatble Or'V'Hle 
~eemaln, 'SeCl'el1:1ary of AgriculJture, 
WaJslhliJnglton, D. C. (S. P. 632) 

Came from the Senate read and 
adapted. 

In ,the House, the Joint Resolu
tion was read and adopted in con
currence. 

From the Senate: The following 
Order: 

ORDERED, the House concur
ring, that the Committee on Ap
propriations and Financial Affairs 
be, and herehy is, authorized to 
report a bill that will pl'ovide ap
propriations for ,such measures as 
are enacted by the Legislature 
without appropriation pmvisions. 
(S. P. 631) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House, the Order was 
read and passed in concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
call your attention to Supplement 
number 6, enactors. Is it the 
pleasure of the House to take these 
matters up out of order at this 
time? The Chair hears no objec
tion. The Clerk wiN take up the 
enactors. 

Passed to be Enacted 
Enactor Requiring Two-Thirds Vote 

An Act Providing for Oonstruc
tion of an Educational Television 
Netwol1k for the State of Maine 
and the Issuance of not Exceed
ing One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Donars of State of Maine 
Bonds for the Financing Thereof 
(H. P. 1233) (L. D. 1698) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engl'ossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Al
bion, Mr. Cooper. 

Mr. COOPER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think there has been 
plenty of dis,cussionon this mat
ter, and I pl'OIpose now that we 
vote on that and I ask for a divi
sion. 

The SPEAKER: A division is 
mandatory. 
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Thereupon, in accol'dance with 
the provisions of Section 14 of 
Article IX of the Oonstitution a 
two-'thil'ds vote of the House be
ing necessary, a divLsiQn was had. 
98 voted in favor 'Of the same and 
5 against, and accQrdingly the Bill 
was passed to he enacted, signed 
by the S'peaker ,and sent forthwi'tJh 
to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Providing £or Demolition 

or Dismantling and Re,assembling 
of Morse Bridge in the City of 
Bangor (S. P. 605) (L. D. 1645) 

Was repol'ted hy the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being 'an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected >to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 106 
voted in favor of same and none 
against, ,and accordingly the Bill 
was passed to be enacted, signed 
by the Speaker ,and sent fOl'thwith 
to the Senate. 

,----
Emergency Measure 

An Act to Authorize Eooeld and 
Lowell to J'oin a School Adminis
trative District (H. P. 1244) 

Was re'POI~ed by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bins ,as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 'lIhis ,being ,an 
emergency measure ,and ,a two
thirds vote 'Of aH the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 112 V10ted 
in favor of s,ame ,and none ag,ainst, 
and accordingly the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the 

Speaker and sent £orthwith to the 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Baxter of 
Pittsfield, 

Recessed until the sound of the 
gong. 

After Recess 
9:00 P. M. 

OaHed to order by the Speakier. 

The SPEAKER: lis tJhel'e ,obj,ec
:tiJoln to 'baking a mlttter up out 
,oli order from the Senalbe lrut tIhIiIs 
time on Supplement number 7? The 
Chalir heaI1snoIl!e, itJhe C~erk Wlill 
read iube mauter. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
An Act FlioM1d1i:ng for AddiltlilOllJal 

F'ullJds for State Gr:amts, to Munlic'i
pali!tJies f'or Sewlage TrealtJment 
Works (S.P. 602) (L. D. 1642) 
WlMcih w,a1S paJsls'ed ,tio be 'enladbed lin 
'bhe Hio\lise on No'V'emiber 30, and 
plalslsed Ito be :engJ'loSsed laiS amended 
by House Amendm«~nit "A" 'On 
November 29. 

Came from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendmeilit "A" ,aInId ISeIIll1lirte 
AmeiIlldmeilit "A" 'iJn .niOln,.ooncur
r,enle-e. 

In the HOUise': Tlhe Blouse vQ/t)ed 
to l'eoooealoo ooncur wmtlh ,the Sen
Ialbe. 

On moilliol11 of il\k. Baxter of 
Pli1JtJSifi,e ld, 

AdjlOllrIl!ed unitJiJl :ten I{}'c~oek to
morrow morniiIllg. 




